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SHERBtRN A�D POPE 
(TITLE) 
BY 
Jean Ellen D. Parsons 
THESIS 
SUBMITIED IN PARTIAL FULFILLMENT OF THE REQUIREMENTS 
FOR THE DEGREE OF 
M.11.. in English 
IN THE GRADUATE SCHOOL, EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS 
YEAR 
I HEREBY RECOMMEND THIS THESIS BE ACCEPTED AS FULFILLING 
THIS PART OF THE GRADUATE DEGREE CITED ABOVE 
DEPARTMENT HEAD 
George Sherl)um, the well-known editor of The Corie•edence of 
Alexa9der Pope, encountered many textual difficultiee during hie editing 
"" 
of·thoae letters. ro�tunately for Sherburn, the bulk of these difficul-
ties waa not due to the uaual problems of t�tual errore, additions by an 
unknown numbeT of pttsona (editors). entore .ade by proof .. readere. or 
printere, or text• that had been pirated by others. Pai-t of tbie lack of 
the uaual diffi�ult1ea waa due to the fact that he waa editing a collec-
ticm of letters and not a novel, play, or poet.,. Re waa 1;l0t faced with 
the typee of df.ffic.tJlti•• met by Cha\ICerf.an editor• Manley and lickert. 
whose editing did 1JtGlude the above mentioned p�obl�. 
Even •o, it m\l&t be rtilllemhered th4t all textual editors normally 
paee through the following eight prooedure1t 
Exploring th• bapllc•ti·on of the proj.ct 
Collecting the t"2tte 
Choosing a bu• text for comparl•on 
COlllpariQg the tata 
Detel'lllint.as the arche•ype or copy text 
lhendtng 
Mo111albing 
Writing the textual notes1 
Again. Sbd'bul'llta task waa still not •• ccmpU.cated aa the ta1ka 
faced by other editors. �··• p•evloua editor• (prin�1.-11y the Vie"" 
toria editor•) bad done • peat de•l of the early &tit)& for hiJQ. 811 
task waa one that required more time. la�or and p.atience Chan it required 
research. The difficulties that h4' did face were due to e1ght-eenth and 
nineteenth century publlahera . pereon.al castes, e1ghteenth century letter-
writing atyle•·i nd a large amount vaa due to Alexander Pope and hi• love 
1 Dearing, p. 4. 
1 
2 
of trickery and hie <Ml self•eatec. 
Durtug Vif;to�ian t!Ms it wee diaeovered by editors r.llke and r,1 .. 
win tlult Pope,. when be pul;l:�ahed hie own con•apondeoce, had recombined 
2 part• of two or thl'•• letters, �tted passagea, and tranaferred letters. 
Tventieth•cen� SlMl'bum e.xcusea Pope oi: this chicanery beoauae Poi"-' 
himaelf �liahed osl7 a ... 11 �t of ht1 OWG corl'e9poudence (appro•i· 
uat<;:ly cme•teiath of th• total) that Shefburn �cxapile4 .. 3 
rrtnc1va1�1. tho .. lttt"4n:'• that PoPe dtd no' viah to be pu�lithed 
•·a l't.re, were 11tl.le ?'l'oducts of n rapid pan." Yet •ome letter•, 11uch •• 
the letter he and wnot wrote to OxfoJ;d, ver• 11etucliouely compoaed. ,.4 
These are Letter• t.bat ve�e plaaned and pol1ehed. 
Pope hf.an#elf say• cf al1 writing& 
I • inclined to think that both the witei- f>f booka, and the reader• 
of t.h•, are generally not a little unreaaonable in their expecta­
tione. The fir•t ••• to fancy that the vos-ld wuat approve whatever 
they produce. ud th� latter to 1-ain• th.a� author• are oblS.ged 
to pleaae them at any rate, Methinka •• on the one hand, no etagle 
m&n is botn •ith a �iaht of controuU.ug the opilliou of all the reat; 
so O'D. the <>ther, llhe world us no title to thaand. thAt the whole 
c•t• aud tt.e of any pa�ticul� peraoa should be sacrlfic�d to its 
ente'\"tatment. Therefore, I e«nnot but believe t}Mat writer• end 
reader• �· under equal obligationa, for •• much faae, or pleasure 
as each afford• the other.5 
that• good letter•• "talking on paper", and that "a letter ahould be 
2sherburn, Vol. I, p. ix. 
3tbid. 
4 SherlNrn, Vol. I, p. x. 
5 'l'll! 1l:f P of Al!V'M'R Pont eel. b7 John Butt .. Mew Ravena 
Yale nr•ltJ h•••• P- '.IQCV. 
3 
a natural iuge of the mind of the writer."6 Pope deaired that hi1 let• 
tera to friend1 be •• creditable •• hie ver1e1. 
Pope hiaaelf cOllplaina of the lillltatioo1 of the English language 
and the ueed for rev11ion1, aaylng, 
If uy oae ahould illaglne I • not tn earneat, I deaf.re him to re· 
fleet, that the Ancient• (to ••1 the leaat of thea) had aa much 
Geulue u vea and that to take 110re .,.1u, alld .-ploy more time, 
cannot fail to prod\lce more complete pieces. They constantly ap­
p1y1d thtm1elve1 not only to that art, but to that single branch of 
au art, to which their talent waa moat powerfully bent; and it wae 
the bu1f.ne11 of theiw live• to correct and finl1b their vorka for 
posterity. If ve cau pretend to have u1ed the .-e tndu1try, let 
us expect the .... haortalltyt tho' if we took the ••e care, we 
ahould attll lie under a farther ai1fortune2 they writ in languaaea 
that became univerul and enrla1ting, vhile oura are atreaely 
U.aited both in extent, and in duration. A aighty foundation for 
our pride! when the utmo1t we can hope, is but to read in one 
Island, and to be thrown aside at the end of one Age.7 
In the preceding quotation one heara Pope advocating revision of 
all worka. 
It ia ... 11 wonder then that Pope aought to revise hia corree-
pondence. Hia letter• were written vork1 and needed poliah aa much aa 
his versea did. 
Sherburn 1ay1, 
So, the letter• became in a aenae part of hia vorka, capable of 
poliah, reviatan . ... 1g ... tion. tranefer to cor1:e1pondeDts other 
than the natural recipieni• - capable even, though very aeldoa 
of factual faleifica•lon. 
Popa• 8bel'1nan tel la hie reader• ''vi1hed hia letter• to be what he said 
the Duke of Buckingham'• vere, 'a 1110nument of hie mind and more perfect 
6 Sberbul"ll, Vol. 1, p. x. 
7 
Tbe Po•• of Alpapder Pop.�, ed, by John Butt, New Haven: 
Yale U..iveraity Preas, p. xxvii. 
8 Sherburn, Vol. I, p. x. 
4 
9 tlDl.lge of himself'." This desire of Pope's for "a mar� perfect image" was 
to �\Ute his later editors many headaches. Pope ;.,as unscrupuloua in many 
aatter• and wh$t belonged to him tf&s certainly fair game. 
Another of Shetbum's difticultie1 llrose ftOll the rubble of Pope'• 
feuds with book publi•hcn" C�ll and other• vho wete involved in Pope's 
literary ud personal life. Pope himae1f says concerning friends, book-
selle�s and author•: 
Their frlend• may be either ipr•nt, al' inal.uee·t•; and the rest of 
tho world in a,eneral i1 C.oo well l:n:ed to shock them 1'1.th a truth . 
which generalty their 2Seol<•ellers ar� the firet to 1nfo'X'lil thesa of. 
• • • the reputation of a mag geiserally depends upon the first ste'a 
he makes tu tha world. and the ptteple wl11 eatabli$h th�f.r opinion 
of us, froa wyat:. we dQ at th#t 1ea.1on when we hav� least judgment 
to direct us, 0 
Herein the ireadei- •en••• Po·pe•a opf.uicm of the book•eller, and reallae1 
agatn how important a good image in all U.terary matters was to Pope. 
As eatly •• 1712 Pope wa• CGQS:i.deriug pubU.etd.ug hi1 letters. 
Thf.a le c'11.den� because he wrote to C:atyl1 ••ktus that ht.a letters be re­
tu_med on the gJ!oUl\dtt that "Several thought• which I threw out that •Y 
ln the treed• C)f -.y soul - My be of use to me in a de•fisn 1 am lat:.ely 
engaged in.011 Shel'b\lft inter,'rete thia "duign.0 to be Pope • a plan to 
l'Ubliah. Pope •gain becaae inte�e•ted in h11 q:w cotteep0ndence in 1726 
when Curll publ!ahed Pope•• lette'r& to Cl"omwell, vhtch Ctll'll had 9\11'• 
12 eb4sed fi-a11 Elf.abeth 'l'homaa, CrOllW•ll'a di•earded •iatl"e:;s. � 
9
Sbe'tl>urn, Vol. I .  p. x. 
lOAJut l�• gf Al!MQdet Pape, ed. by John Dutt, New Have1u 
Yale Univ•�•ity Pres• • p. xxvi. 




inceneed and upset. Pope began to urge hit friends to return all corres• 
pondence. 
As Sherbul'n tell• hi• reader. 0It led to cld.c.llet'y for he would 
13 pubUah." Now Pope needed 'o olttain bi1 letter·e and pn>te¢.t them allO. 
Hi• put·eat MUrce of letter• and moat ••�• place wa lu the Barlei&zJ. 
tJ.b�ary. Lord Oxford coll8ented to Pope' a ''wuhe•" a'Cld let the devio..1• 
Pope depo1it the WycherlJ lett••• and 5099 of Pope'• c:JVll there in the 
Libra�. The sen.las t.pe lat• d"lued CM� th.• lett•\"• w�t:• depeaited 
in the BU14ttn L1i>l'•'l'J "1thout ht• eon•••· Bven 10, L6�d Oxtord, being 
proud of bf.a U.br.aty ltlld hi• f.nti.cy vi.th Pope, atttt c;,ntinued to trans­
scribe Pote '• le.tt•• afat•r the Wycherly atfa1..r:. The letter• w�• trans• 
or:ibed by Oxford • a  t¢rt.h• or otheJ:a of �C•nc• •ud then depoaite4 � 
tbe libiraey. 14 
In 1728 Tbaolto1d 'b'9Uaht out a vol_. ent1.l1ed IQ« Pgs!J.wme.u 
'1 . 15 . ... _ d !tAA.y 2f Wt: lJ,9 wtshtrlz. ht>•, who bad 411 u . ... 4 'rbeobol myvay, wa 
enrag.ed. Itt this (!'Mobo,14'•) work were ,.,..., that Pope had hel,.d Wycher· 
16 ly •o eorr·�t • ad which W,C0..-17 bad 4"Ued QOt to pub11ah. 
Fort-..t•lf, the wily Pote had • cud \It> k.t• •lffve. He w•• ln 
potH•alon of le..ct•s which threw con•W.ta).)le light oa the aff.tir. 17 
Re hd Wycbel'lJ a.-. out the anareat vict.tu. to be p1�"d. �Qbold 
and S!aU.,tou (�berly'• widow'• new hut:band) came out looking quite 
13shobun, Vol. 1. p. xi. 
14shdbum, Vol. lt p. xii. 





greedy and r.ercen�ry. 
t.'lter, in November 1729, the deviou• Po·� brought out hie own Ih! 
18 Postnwa• W�:-y qf WilU.a Wtcl\trlt. but the volume ·na auppresaed. 
Pope at thia time cane in poaseea1on not Ollly of 'lheobold and Shrimpton'a 
sheets containing hie and W,.ch•rly ' • letter1, but h1• own •vpp�e1aed vol-
19 ume a1 W'!ll. 
Sherbu'.� 1ay1 of the Harleian ti-anacript• that, 
Thi• woi:k vcmt oc for at le.aa• .-. 7eua afte-r 172:8, md in the 
ma!d�n� o( t.:ecucl'ipt• tbe�ii i• do.,abtl••• added opportun1ty for the 
conupti� of te•ta. But the Barl�la tl''1lac.1r$.pt• .. u they ire 
to be et:lled� .... practically always to have "!�u made legiti­
mately and carefully �om the or1gf.nal lettere. 
Lord O?Tey ht.self acted •• ,roof·r�er for .any of the letters, 
eapecblly thole of lwift • •• 21 The•• Barletan lettus Sherburn acce'Pted 
aa being val1d 4 
The air was 1ttll heavy, and in 1734 a myater:loue ''P.T." tempted 
the n,.,toriou1 Curll with "11 1.a-rge collection of letters by Pope. 1122 But 
Curll wa1 wary. He vaite4 fo� sixteen 110Gtha to eee what would happen. 
l'itl4ll71 he approached Mr. Pope (he had alwy1 Hid that "P.T." stood 
for "Trick1ter Pope") by i:enJ1na the "P. T." letter• alld ••'.tlng for an 
2� alliance. on May 12, 1735, my1teriou1 agent• began delivering octavo 
vol\llllea of Pope ' s letter1 to Curll'• office. Within this co?Te1pondeo�e, 
18 Sh�·burn, Vl.ll. I; p. lei. 
19 xi. Stt.rburn, Vol. T p • •• 
20sherburn, Vol. I, p. xii. 
:t.1 Vol. xU.i. Sberuum, 1, p. 
22shcrburn, Vol. I ,  ?· xi'\. 
23 
Vol. xiv. Sherburn, I, p. 
7 
some of Caryll'• teiter1 had been tranafetted to Addieon, Wycherly, and 
variou• othera.24 Pope had done what Curll had t .. �ed, be had duped 
Curll. Upon realiclng tht1, Curll alao r .. lized that eQllte of the Wycberly 
lette�s were frOll Pope•• 1729 edition. 
Cuwll taya to Pope in the 1ntro4udt1on to the volume of Pope'• 
letter• that he finally publl•hed� 
Who vae it played the Gardener, (Sur·e it would not 1M hoaeat 
Searlet [Poi>-'• gardneiJ ) lo lopping olf 1ome Brancthet, in· 
oculatiug othew1, aad Tranepll.nting a l•�a• Shbat f�om one 
of ywr Lettew15to Hr. CrG11Well, and Qr4\fttna f.t \lpon Mt-e. Wal1h'• Stock? 
lu the key to the cone1pond8flce CUl'll again remarka that if Pope 
vae bol'U 011 June 8th , 1688 - and the last of hi• letter• to Cromwell bear 
the date lleo8111ber 21, 1711 .. Pope vaa then twenty•three. But, in 1728 
Pope hiuatlelf euppoaedly publiahed latte�• to Wycherly that he claimed to 
have written before he waa eeventeen. Curll rC111&rk1 that the letters of 
.i6 1728 were "poliebed" a'&ld ''l'•touched" on••· H• al10 takes Pope around 
for hie upolith1ng" and Pope 1u turn utc.1 reply. 
In oi-der to better ••• the feud tMt exi•t.ed l>etveen Cul'll and 
Pope, I offer more excerpt & from lett•r• that passed from Curll to Pope. 
deaU.ng with Cur11 •a publicatlon of Pope'• conespoud••• and wa• 
printed along with the let����. In Vol. It! Curll Cella Pope that Pope'• 
chicanery 1•: 
24 Sherburn, Vol. 1. p. xiv. 
25 Sherbvm, Vol. II, p. xiU . • 
26 Curll, Vol. 111 pp. 73-74. 
8 
" • • • as mean as it is ba1e; and a1 you have found, in all 
"Debates between us. ha1 been the abhorence of, 
"Your Humble Serv�nt, 
"E. Curll 
"P.S. As I am pretty convel's&nt with those authore whoae 
''work• I print, in re·vietng my old Friend Voiture for a new 
"Edition; l find you have politely pillaged hie Letters: 
"Your Fi,ret, To a Lady. with a Book of Drawing• is evidently 
.. taken from. one te wrote to Madame llambouillet. in the naae 
"of Callot the Engraver, preaenting a Book of h1a Prtnta. 
'"Your Secol'ld is, 1 find. a Compliment to our Friend Paraon 
''Brome, and Kra. Betty Marriot of Stur1t011 Halt in Suffolk. 
"And lastly, the eo.pttment1 in tboee Lettera in thia Volume 
"to Mias B. are transplant4&d fr<lll what Vo1ture wrote to 
''Madame aa.bouillet1 M. Vigean, and other Ladiea of the "Court of lrance."2 
Later, after again facing all of Pope•a trickery, Curll replie1 
with U.ae1 frca Pope'• Epittle to PX. Arbuthnot, Dr. Soyth'1 Chatacter 
of the Lpr. 
"POT• with you, Sir. 
Flatt•ry 1n Ev'ry Shape I hold a •h•e, 
and think a Lye in Veree o� Prose the 1ame. 
Bravo to God, and Coward unto man, 28 The Lyar ia; deny thie 'h"utb who can?" 
Sometimes one wondete if Curll, •• well ae Pope, was aufferiug frOll 
29 
Pope's "Chaos of thought and passion all confuaed"? 
Seventeen Hundred and Thirty-Five found Pope diacuaaing pu�liah-
ing with J�ceyln Spene. He wrote to Lord Orrey in 1740. five year• 
later, saying of the publication that ''feeling was vague, but it wa1 
27 
Cu�ll, Vol. VIII, p. xv. 
28
eur11, Vol. Ill, p. xiv. 
29 
Sherburn, Vol. I, p. x. 
9 
30 strong." (the ••••e• ci-eated by Curll and Pope in their publishing 
feud1 were later atraighteoed out 1»7 the patient Victorian editors. Thia 
conei1ted of comparing dates �d event• mea.ClODed in the•• letters f�aa 
Curll'• edition -with the Harleian tran.cr1pts.) 
31 In 1737 Pope'• Worka waa published. Pope's principals of re-
viaion can be aeen herein. 
Trivialities concerning daily life or finances are omitted. 
So awe ... 11 iDdecouroua r ... l"ks, either el1ghtly aalacioua 
or profane. Personal nmstes are alao frequently excised. 
Perbaf• the wt cowu challae i• styU.etic. The letter• have 
become more conciee, the sentencee are atraightfol'Ward, the 
dlotion •r• elepnt. Thoe 1• llttl• cMiiga in the •c•• of 
any of the letter• except a1 it due to omis1tona. By fact:ful 
oad .. toa, the gennal ton. 11 Mele more dS.pified, .,.e worthy 
of the §f1tlefolk for whom theae quarto• and folios were de­
•tgned. 
33 ror later re&dera, the octavo text of the trade edition ia euperio•. 
Sberbum •ke• aentten that Pape added and •1•ted in •• -.y •• 
1lzt;y or ae'7eoty lettera.34 By doina tbia, Pope had created 0a llOl'e per· 
fe.ct t-a• of hill•elf", or ao he thougbt. 
Later. Pope deaired to publiah hie corre•pondence with SWift be .. 
cau•e be �elieved that they would both be famou• in the yeast followio& 
35 their deatha. In a great state of fervor he wrote 'o Swift (who. in• 
ciden.tally, did not wiah to give up his lettere because he felt hie 
30sherburn, Vol. I, p. xii. 








Sherburn, Vol. 1, •· xvi. 
10 
poetry would do quite well as a memorial): 
You are a very ignorant mau, you do not know the figure hie 
(Bolingl»rok•'•) UM aacl your1 will -ke beraafter. 1 do. 
and will preaerve all the aemoriale 1 can that I waa of 
your iutillacy.36 
OD• cannot help but feel that Pope vaa principally intere1ted in 
preaerviua glol:y for Pope. 
Pope then wrote O'rrey telling him he wi1hed that Swift would send 
back "tboee lettera, and mark over every 1entence be would i .. v• out; I 
would copy and return thm to hia.1137 Swift replied that he 1av nothing 
that needed to be left out of hi1 lettera.38 
At any rate. in June of 17401 Swift let <>ney take the letter• 
39 to Pope. Suppoaedly, Pope had pl'oa11ed to copy tbe9 aDd re,urn thea 
to Swift. 
Unfol't\Pl&tely. Pope haa been accuaed of crooked dealing• with the 
ailing SVift over tu lettera. At thia ttae. Swift fluctuated 'between 
aanity and ioaaulty. He 1eldm left hi1 roc:a or hi• l»ed. There la uo 
evidence that Po'P• duped SWift1 but it should be r••hered that "Swift, 
•• well •• P� delighted lo lngenloua aubterfup with booklellera", so 
it 11 not unlikely that the aly Pope tricked hia friend Swift in order 
to pin po11eaeion of the mscb deatred lett•J"a.40 
Later. Swift aaked for the return of hi• lettera and Pope tried 
36Sherburn, Vol. I, p. xvi. 
37tbid. 
38tbid. 
39 Sherburn, Vol. I, p. viii. 
40 Vol. I, xviii. Sh•rl»urn, p. 
11 
hard to create the imp�essio.n that the publication of the lettel"s bad 'been 
initiated in Ireland. aad that the original letters were still there. Pope 
led the public to believe that Swift's letters had been tranacrtlted in Ire-
41 land and the tra&l9ariptiona aent ta Pope in England. All in all, one 
find• it difficult to adab:e a man, even the brilliant Pop•. who, in or• 
der to create a bettu image of hiiuelf, duped a dying and emotionally 
dtatraught friend. 
The following five pages are two reproduction• �f the .-me letter. 
42 The first letter ia Poi>e'• origi•l letter as lt appears in Shenurn. 
The second reproduc.tt.on ta the same let.ter a• it •l>'Pe&red after Pope had 
"doctored" it up for 0-qrll to print in the 1735 edition in order to create 
43 
"a more perfect Ui.age." It follows true that Pope merely poliahed up 
the letters so they became work• of literary art l'athar than friendly 
letters. There was actually very little Olldt�ing and adding - at moet , 
a word and a few •entencee here and there. 1 have underlined the addi• 
tione and bracketed the omiasf.one. (Ooe might alao note the little poem 
oo the left of t'he fl.rat page.) 
Although Pope'• "doctoring" cauaed SheJibun MD)' problems. a lar• 
ge� problaa presented iteelf tn the taak of re•Ol'g&nizina all of Pope'• 
b\owq corl:'•IJPOlldence into a new fem. The Vtcto'tian editor1 had already 
sifted out many of the "fak�" letters and '�•touched" letters from the 
original•. They had inaewted the original• wti.r• they belonged. If so. 
41 
Sherburn, Vol. t, p. xvi.ii. 
42 
Sherburn, Vol. I, p. 46. 
43 Vol. 1-4. Curll. 11, pp. 
44 . J Sherburn, Vol. I, x�v. 
+6 Si1· Tf/illimn Trumb11/I to Pop,·, 9 April I708 
cxprc:.:sh·e conceptions, :ttHI to make his works as useful :md instructive 
to this dt:generatc age, as he w:is to our friend Iloma, when he read 
him at Prit'llt•Jte,r Q11i, q11itl sit p11/d:r11111, quit! turpe, quit! utile, quit! 11on, 
�c. I break of  with that quid 11011? with which I confess I ;un charm'd. 
Upon the whole matter I intreat you to send this presently to be 
added to the iVIiscdl:rnie$, and I hope it will come time enough for 
that purpose.: 
I h:t\'e nothing t-0 say of my Nephew B. 's observations,J for he sent 
them to me so late, that I had not time to consider them; I <bre say he 
endcarour'd V;;!ry faithfully (tho' he told me very hastily) to cxccutl! 
your comm:rnds. 
1\ll I can adJ is, that if your excess of modesty shou\I hinJer you 
from publishing this Euay, I shall only be sorry that I have no more 
cn:Jit with you, to persuade you to oblige the publick, and very 
particularly, dear Sir, I Your most faithful I humble Servant, I \V. 
Trumbull. 
i\pr.9, 1708. 
POPE to CROMWELL• 25 April 1798 
The Bodld�n Libmy 
Aprill the 25. 1708. 
Sir,-
This Letter greets you from the Shadl'Si 
(Not those whi_ch thin, unbody'd Shadows fill, 
That glide along th 'F.lysian Glades, 
Or skim the flow'ry Mends of Asph1Jdill:) 
But those, in which a Learned Author snid, l 
Strong Drink was llrunk, a11d G;imbolls plny'd, 
Ami two S11bst::mtial Meals a day were made. 
The Business of it is t'ex.prcss, 
From me and from my Holiness, 
To you and to your Gen tlc11cs$, 
How much I wish you Hcaltl� and II:tppiness; 
.'\nd much gootl News, and little Spleen ns may be; 
A hearty Stomach, ;rnd Sound L:Hly; 
And ev'ry Day a double Dose of Coffee, 
To make you look ns sage as :Illy Sophy. 
1 I !once", /�,;11/a, r. ii. ::.-;. 
' p�.·tir1tl Ji/i1d!t111ic1, tl:e Si...:th l'nrl, rubliotion of which WQS po�tponcd lo 2 May 
1709, inch!C'<I Pope's 'cH�y· at tr:iml�tin:: Crom the Ili<1J. 
l Sec Pl'r.: to the Rel'. lbl;•h r.riJr,c�, S Apr. 1708. 
• 'fhis kttcr w�s pri11:c1! by Curil in 17::6 m•l 17JS, but was nc1·cr included in Pope'• 
cditiC'::s oi his lctll'r!. 111 1735 Pope C'lciic.I th.: phra�c hac placed in h�lf-bracl<cts anJ 
inserted it in l:i, kttcr to Cromwdl uf 1 S l\lu. 1708. 
, I 
, I 
/ . .  
Pope to Cromwell, 25 Ap/it r708 47 
For the rest, I must be content in plain Prose to assure you, th:tt 
I am very much oblig'd to you for the favor of your Letter, [.1ml in 
particular, for the 'l 'ranslation of that one Latinc V ersc, which cost 
you three in English. . 
. 0 ·1 I ":> ·;; i O 1..J 
One short, one long, l 
One Smooth, one Strong, 
One right, one wrong.1 · · .: ....... ')\-,, 0·· :..i,,., 
IJut if I may be allow'd to obj ect against any thing you write (which 
I must do, if it were only to be cren with you for your Severity to me) 
it shou'd be that Passage in yours, where you arc pleas'd to call the 
\\'bores of Drury-Lane, the Nymphs of Drury. I must owne i t  was 
�orne time before I cou 'd frame to my self any plausihle Excuse for 
this Expression: but Affection (which you know Sir, excuses nil things) 
at last furnish'tl me with one in your Justification; which I h:we here 
sent you, in V crsr, that you m:ty h:tvc at least sollle Rhyme to defend 
you, tho' you shou 'd hare 1w Reason. · If V/it or Critick blame the tender Swain, l 
\Vho stil'<l the gentle Damsels in his Strain 
The Nymphs of Drt11J'> not of Drury-Lane; 
llc this his Answer, anJ most just Excuse-
" Far be it, Sirs, from my rn0rc civill Muse, 
Those Loving Ladies rudely to traduce. 
J\llyes :tnd Lnne:; nre Terms too vile and base, 
And give Idc:t's of:\ narrow Pass; 
But the well-worn P:uhs of the Nymphs of Drury 
1\rc large & wide; Tyrlmnb and I assure ye." 
I made no question but the News of Snpph1J1J staying behind me i n  the 
Towne wou'd surpri'l.e you. But she is since come into the Country, 
:rnJ to surpri'l.c y0u more, I will inform you, that the first Person she 
nnm\ I when I waited on her, was one Mr. Cronm;e//. \Vhat an Ascen­
dant have you over alhhe Sex, who cou 'cl gain. the Fair-one's Heart 
by :tppeari ng before her in a long, black, unpmvder'cl Perriwig; 11ay 
without so much as the very Extremities of de:tn Linrn:n in 11eckloth 
and Cuffs! r gue.ss ·th:tt your Friend //tr/UJJ/llf(J ::unong all the Forms 
he assum'd to win the good Graces of P1Jmonn, ne,·er took upon him 
th:tt of :t Slm·enly Beau. \Veil Sir I lc:we you to your l\·fcdit:1tions on 
th i s  occasion, and to Lang 11ish unacti ve· (as you call it:) 
But I find I have exceeded my Rounds,. & begin to travcll on the 
Confines of I rnpcrtirn:nc'e. However to mnkc you :tmcn<ls, I shall 
desire Mr. Tf/ycl1erlq ti> dcfo·er you thi:; Letter,1 who will be sure in 
I Either Wychalcy is 1.1ki<1s the letter frorn Binf'icl1! to I.01vlon or else, more rro�•ll-ly, lhis letter is enclofcJ to bim in � letter Ml pr1:scr\'e1I. - . 
� 'N 
4.8 Popt to Cromwell, �5 April IiOS 
less th:rn :1 quarter of an hour's convers.1tion with you, to give· you 'Wit 
enough lo :ttto11c for twice :1s much Duliu:ss as I have troubled you 
witli. Therforc I shall only gi,;e my Respects to some of our Acquain- • 
tancc, & conclude. 
To 1Jnlcr1 first mr Sen-ice, prar: 
To 'l)'dcomb eke, 
And Mr Cliul·: . 
L:ist to yoursrlf my bC'st Rc-:;pccts I p:ty, 
And so remain, for ever :t11cl for ay, 
Sir, I Your Affectionate, hum I blc Servant: I A. Pope. 
Addrm: 'fo Henry Cromwell I Esq: I This. 
:t:POPE 10 CROMWELL2 27 April 1708 
1735 
Apri l  27, 1708. 
I have nothing to s:ty to you in this Letter; but I was resoh,'d to 
write to tC'll you so. 'Why should not I content my self with so many 
great Ex:tmplcs, of deep Divines, profound Casuists, grave Philosophers; 
who have writh.'11, not Lcttc1's only, but whole Tomes and voluminous 
Trcatist·s about Nothing? Why shou'd a Fellow like me, who all his 
life does nothing, be asliam'd to write nothing? and that to one who 
h:is nothing to do but to rc:td it? But perhaps you 'II say, the whole 
\\7 orl<l has something to do, something to rnlk of, something to wish 
for, something to be imploy'd about: But pray, Sir, cast up the Account, 
put all these Somethings together, and what is the Sum Total but just 
Nothing? I have no more to say, but to desire to g'ive you my Service 
(that is nothing) to your Frit·ncls, :ind to hrliC'\'l' that I am 110tlii11g 
more.; tl1an I Your, &.c. 
Ex 11iliilo nil jif.3 LucR. 
tPOPE 10 CROMWELL 10 May 1708 
1735 May ro, 1708. 
You talk of Fame and Glory, and of the great l\kn of Antiquity: 
Pray tell me, what arc all your great dead �1en, but so many little 
1 U1kcr anJ Check uc c!ifficult to iJcntify. J�lwin suc-gests Thomu !laker, author of 
7'1111'1riJr,c-ll't:!ks ( 17c>3) a11d other comedies. Check, Elwin tell� us, is mmtiont:J as an t'.11 ly 
pHron o( Pope's in a P"mphlct ulled Cl:arcctus of tl:e 1"i11:.-s (1718). 
1 lll his 1735 editions Pope was desirous o( diicrcditin6 Curll'$ culitr (1716) texts. This 
letter, for whid1 no orii;iml exists, woulJ Ji$crcJit the letter written only two d:\)'S t'.ulicr 
(of wl1 ich Curll h1J the autoi;rarh), which Pope nc\'cr rcprintcJ and from whiclt he took one 
bit for insertion in his kllcr of 1 S Mar. 1708. One c�n only $Urmise the origi11 of this prcsenl 
letter. 
' Lucrt'tius (f?1 Rcrum Nat1m1, i. 1 SS f.) phrases the ar!1orism somcwhJt difiercntly. 
" 
Pope to Cro11m.•cll, IO /t1ny 1708 ·19 
;iring Letters? 'Vhat a \'ast Reward is here for all the Ink wasted hy 
\\"riters, and all the Blood spilt by Pri1 1ct·s? There was in old time o'nc 
s,·;·,·rw :i. R1J1111111 Etnpcror. I dare say )'0\1 llC\'er call'd him hy any 
o�hl·r Name in rour Life: and yet in his days he was styl'd Lucius, 
s .. p1i111im, Scwrus, J>im, J>cr1i11ax, Augustus, l'nrtliims, Adiahmims, 
Ambims, /11axi11111s,-a11d what not? \\That a pr0clig.i1>US waste· of 
Lt'tters has Tin1e m;11l<:! what a N umhC'r ha\·e hert• drnpt c1ff, :111d left 
the poor stt n·i\'i11g Sc,·en u11aue11dcd ! For my own part, Four arc all 
I h;n·e to take care for; a11d I'll bejudg'cl by you if any man cou'd li\'e 
in lcs� c0ml'ass?1 r·e�m.:pt it wen: 01tc i'v1o11sil:ur D.2 and one RJJ1111t!us 
• •'* llut thL·sc, co11trary to the common Calamity, came in process of 
time, to be call'd iVlonsicur Bl)ilcau Dcsprcnux, a1t<l Romulus Thru­
p?inls.-1 \Veil, rsir,1 for the future I'll drown all high Thoughts in 
the Lctlu of Cow::lip-\Vine; as for Fame, Reuown, Reputation, take 
'ern Critics! 
Trndmn prolfrvis in /11arc Criticum 
/>'mtis3-
If ever I seek for Immortality here, may I be <l-d ! for there's not 
so much danger in a Port's being <lamn 'd: 
Damnation follows Death in other Men, 
llut your damn'd Poet lives and writes :igen . 
tWYCHERLEY 10 POPE• . 13 Mr.y 1708 
17:9 M11>' 13, 1708. 
J have n·ceiv'cl yours of tlw first of A111y. Your P:1�t11rnl iVJ w:t: out­
shi11c5, i11 her modest nn<l nntural dress, all Apollo's Court-Lndic!', in 
their more artful, l:ihour'd, :ind costly Finery; therefore I am glad to 
find· by your Lctl<.'r, rou design your Country-l>c;iuty o[ a J\.fose sh:ill 
appear at Court and in Publick ; to outshine nil the fardt·d, lewd, ctmfi­
<l('nt, aO:crt{·d, Town-dowdies, who aim at being honour'<l only to their 
Shame: But her artful Innocence (on the contrary) will g:iin more 
Honour as she b('comcs more Publick; and in spitt: of Custom will 
bring Modesty again into Fashion, or at least make her Sister-ri,·:ils 
1 The word� in Ji3Jf-l•rackcl� wrrc omitted in Pope'$ octa\'O tcxU o( 17 37-.p. 
' Until within :1 frw ycar1 of his drath lfoikau did not put his name at full lcn;:th to his 
works, but the titkJ'l&CS merely Hated tl11t they were by the Sicur o• ... -l::lwiu. Was 
Romulus • • • a pawnbroker? · 
J Horace (C11r111ii:a, 1. XXl'i. 2) shows !'ope nl3kini; a sort of pun: 
tuc!am protcrvis in mire Crrticum 
· portare \'entis. , • •  . . 
4 'fhis lcttt'r is omilkd from the quHtO and folio of 17 37· 'l'hc letter from Pope or I ;\l�y. 
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. �ot long· fince-.· to a .wildgoofe "chacc . . Entic'd Great-B1:itain's Peers·::.· /:\.. 
JI. .. ... . . . , He led 'em to purfue a Wight 
Egregious-Cur// his name, · 
'\Vho not furpriz' d, and in nq Fright, 
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· S I R · .. . . · .. . : · · · · · · . · . · __.. . . , · · .. . .  : · r , . , · . . . . ·. :  . .  · . ·. ·: . · • , _ • • · · ; · . =' .  
. 
· 
1 · . ���� H I S Letter greets you· from the· · · :-. , 
· 
.. - f'. '. :  .:. ; . 
He undeceiv'd the. Nobles all : . .. . . : . .. f � :�] �:'.'.� Shades· . . : : . ... ·� : . .  . :: · "  '. · ' � · [. : · . ;, . . , 
. . III . . .  ,
 . . . . . . . . . ·. 
•. ' •  
. ��re ·c��·d._he wifh ·or. ho;e· ?·: �-·�:'.· . . �-·�:�· . � �i ·. �tBJ �;� (Not thofe�which t�i:� ���o.d!.� �· : . . · . . . ... �. � : : � .: ·. ·'. j. · . · '\Vh1le Pope had thus contriv'd his Fair · ;.:. · . f �1�.;;�eg Shado:vs fill, · . .  .... · . . . : · . n : : : � 
. . , " · .  - . ' · · · ·, . That glide along th' E/11'ian».' :·· . . . -. - .  . •· . · . :· · : · He trmmph d pver · Pop<, . ... ... · : • .. , . · · · · . 1 d · · . · · · ·. ;!�" . .. . ·: '  · ... " · . ,f:_� " · · . . 1!:·. : :. · · ·  · . . . . • . .· , -:. . , .. G a cs, , . . . . . . . 1. . �. ,. ,, • � . : , . 
; 
· · . . . IV:. · · · ·  : � Or 1kim the flow'ry Meads of-Afphodi/l: ) ; ·: -..:.,· .. ·.:= -:' .�: !;'- · �· :, · f · : 
· The · ro,;,;i fmil; thC 1J,;;,cia
.
d kc�n,: , :  .. : �·r · ·  . . 
· 1 . . But thofe,.in which a learned Authorfuid,��: .·, -. ·. �·::. :.-":-. " :>� . : '. �/ �· · 
'\�c�'d C11�·!/ �.but all .  admit, . . . : .. . ) : . I 
. Strong .D�nk �;fai;dnk; aq�. �aplbol�. ·: . .- -.· . .. ·.:; > ·.· . . : -.  . . (� i 
Tho' Pope twice foew·.� he had mof! JP!em, : . · l 
.
' And two fubftantial Meals a Day were ·. . _ -
· . · · � "  
Curll once /;ns jhe·uJ11 1111Jfl lf'i.t. � .  
. • 
. r.. :· · made. · �: 
r 
'Y 0 L. II. . B Th� f . . 
. 
... :'i:•;,, 




"- · · · , · L ·E T" T.·.E » ··s··· 1· , .. . · . ·,=�-�� � 
. 
._. ... , • .I.'). 0. . . .. . .. t • . l� '
:The ·B�s�nefs �{i� :·i�_ .�,::e��r�rs; , - ._: . . :.,;':<�_·; · . From me and f�om my. Holinefs; -· · ··�. ·_. :· 
· ·To you ·�nd to your Gentlcnc(s, · 1 ·." : • i !-!ow mt!<;l! � ':Vifh .you �e�lth and)-Iappi-; 
nefs ; , · 
�nd much gqoc;l N�ws,. .an9 li�tle �P��en �� 
.. m�Y.· _be;,· . � · ; . .. � A hearty Stomach, and found Lady ; "" . .  ··· 
And ev'ry Day :i doupl�.Dofe of Coffee, 
To make yo'!- look as fage as any Sophy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . ... �. '";'" ·;. Fox: the reft .I muft. be cont'e.nt in.: plain 
Profe to afrure you, that I am very much " · 
oblig' d to_ you. fox: th�_f a.Y.QIJ.t q( yqµr.��t-. ·
. 
ter .:._. n _,,  �. ,, ; c. .. , · .... -: :: . · .. • 
But if I �ay qe �llqw'Q.. to object againfl: · · 
a�y thi?g you write (which I muft do, if it. _ 
. 
were only to be even with you for xo�r �e- . : · · 
\'erity to me) it !hou'd be that Paff.1gc .. fo . :. yoiu's, ·wher� . yoq are.: plea.$'\l� tQ c.a.ll,the! 
\Vhores of Drztr)'-14.ne; tbe Nymph� '0£� · 
Drliry.'- I muft· o\vn it.wa.s.'f9n)<r Tim:e .bc�:� 
fore I could frame to my. fe.lf any plaufible : 
Exi:�fe·. for. t9is. Expie.Gion ; but Affcttion·-4 · . · . 
.; . 
. H E  N,R y;_ � R�O·!-i�'f � L�, Efq; .. .. !') 
l·;·i l 
;:- . . ! I·.·, ' 1 . ' • • . t 
• . .! I 
I 
' •i : .: 
' . 
. 
. . .. . . . . . . . : ' . : ,· . ' . .: . . :.· l 
"If 'Wit or ·critic bbme the teridfa
. Swain�: · ' :: : · 
. . : 
.The Nymphs of Drury,potofJJrury-lm�e; ' · . . ·i !· : : 
:·B� this hi�-An�wer:,: �µa. th
.
e. ���� _d.u(t. Ex�) · .· · · . /· : \ cufe- . . . > - . . . . . ,,,· · ; 
'·" Far'bc it, ·Sir�;-'fn:1m·my mor�:�iyilMufe,: ;:: . , l 
· '. ' Thofe lovin.g L:1dies rudely. .to trn.duoe� . .  . :) · ·· . · .:. �< t 
· · ." :
.All�ys and :Lan�s are Terms -to.o vile an:d · ·. 1;�. � · i . . . . . ' ·.b ·r. . .  , . . ' . . . .. , . . .. ·' . .  .. a1e . · · · ... · · 1' • . • . ··> . . . • • " . . • .  t • ' • • • • �· " "  ··t . . • �' '.And .give Ideas of ·a -n·arrow Pafs i. · .. :�: : 
·: 
· 
. · · · 
· 
, :: .� '. ; · 
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·1�J ;: i: · . ·., . . .. ()'C. . . � , 
. .. �· .. . . ; . . 
. �: I '.. T . . . • ; • • • • • "" f • •  •• ' ' • • ,, • •• ' • + • • ' ' I • ' • •  • '  • • ' •  </. • 
I m�de n·o qudl:ion ·but the.-.. �ews of Sa- . · ·; · · . . '. · · . · �;y .. � . . · " 
pbo's fraying bchin'a me:in the.Town wou'd . . · . , · [ : : "  • . 
· forprizcyou. ,13t�t :rh��is'fincc com� ·i�tot�e , , l:; � :  �� . �ou�t�y,- �na to furp�1ze you more, _.l .\�111 t ' . · · : . . , . • , : : !. · : . : mform you, that the firft Pcrfon fhe nam•d . . , 
' 
· � . - :  ;': · 
when I waited on her, -was ·one Mr Crom- ·· · r. t ... : : ... ' 
(whI.c� Y?1: k�ow� Sit, ·ex"c��es all Thing�) . . · � ·. at laft fur.q�fh d· me. \.Vlth •. one-.1h JQUf. J tl!tt�Y \ . · · 
well. What an Afcen.d:m� bav� ybu ,over au· · l · .· · · . � \ '. �; '.. the Sex, who could gam the Fair-one s Heart :� . . ' : ;. ·: .: ..... �; ·. : : : !, : :. 
'by appearing bcfore.her·in a long, black, un- . · . · -t:l� > ., l: > (:. - ; . 
powder'd Perriw1g; nay, without fo much . . . ·"·::·-_ . :'. � : · 
as the very Extremities of clean Linnen in '. . , . : · · �: ; · . ; 
Neckcloth and Cuffs 1 I guefs that your -_ .r , ·· .· t '.. � 
·Friend 'f/crtu!jmus, among all the Forms he
 
. 
_'· '. . .  · · · · V ; · � . . ; 





' . . . . . • ' . ...:. :_..; ·!J. . ·. � . 
: . 
.. 
affum'd to wm the good Graces of Pomona, .. ·· � · . . �. : \ 
never .took-�pon him that of fiovcnly Beau • .  : · · f: '. 
. · . ' . · J:3 2 · _\Velli · . : . . h '.  
. l,. . : . t• · I I •. 'P 
• : tr": : : 
• 





. "4- · t'E .. T.T E �· s;·.: !o' · . .. ·; :.  
\V ell, Sir, I leave you to your Meditations 
on this Occafion, and to lapgui!h unaetive · 
-(:is you call it). · · · , .. , .' 
. . But I find I have exceeded my Boilnds; 
:md begin to travel on the Confines of Im-
• pertinence. However, to make you amel!d�, 
I !hall defirc Mr Wycherley to deliver yo� 
this Letter, who will be fure in Iefs than .a 
· �arter of an I-four's Convcrfation with 
you, to give you Wit enough to attonc for· . 
twice as much Dulnefs as I have troubled · ·· 
· you with. Therefore I !hall only give my_ ' 
. Refpeets t�· fome of o�r Acquaintance, ?-�d 
conclude. · · · · · · · ' · · · · · -�· .. 
·.· To.Baker fir.ft my Service, · pray·;_ .. ... 
; 
. To T)'dcomb eke_,, . ; . . . · . : . ��: · .. �_:;_ � . ·. And Mr Cheek;  · ·· · . . · '. · : .. ' � \ · · � 
Lafi to )'OurfeY my be.ft Refpeets I pay� .. · -. 
. . �nd fo remain, fo� ever a�d for 3:Y�:-x.·:; · :· .. 
... ' \  .. . . . ... · . . . .  ·- .. .... 
:. . .
. 
. S I R . ' : .
. . ... : '1 ::,: . .. . .... . " . . . . .. . .. . . . . 
;� :;::.·. :/_: :; / :'. . ',:: :? ::·  .!' "'.:: -�· -.,;; . � \ :: ·.;-. . . :·. :·· · .. roi1r· a/feelio11ate· ·._ . .. :.T; .\:1 . . . ? �'!·' .'·} �:�!§ ,_' ,: ' ;: . : " . . .. '.� . ' .. . ' '£),� ;· . . · .. ·., .... . , " · � · · · · humble Servant · : ·· .. . .  :·. , • ,  1 , • J • • I •  I • :. ·.,. 
,. 
: ' • :.. • � ; • ,; ;; ,• .. ' • , '.• • I • ', '' ' '• 
. ..... .. . ... � ·1 .. ; :·.: •:::.:·� ·: ·:} .... · :·� :: · .. ; ! ··� .::· : .. i/r�·�:: . • � · · . .. . , :-
· • .
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I-I E N � y� G.� 0 � 'Y E  �:L, Efq; :' s . · :
·: 
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.. 4:: !::::� ·:- ;:::.-\ · .n':: . ·: :  �c : :· · . :< . ·. . : 
.. 
; , · 
, . . . . . . . . ..  , ... , . , .. . . .  · ( .
. 
• • 1 • .  • •• • • .,-. • • • • • • '• • • • ' ' • "' • • • '.::•. I 
AB
� UT_ the Time that Mr l!J�he�lej> . :· . .  -. _. . : � :· 1'.r ·. ! : 
came to Lo11do11, I troubled you w1tl?: ." - : · . ... . , · . :!1
• 
". i · : . 
a ·Letter of mine, in hopes of
· pi�v:iiling. : _:_::·". · · · · 1:;'.• 1 � • • 
�vi th you to co_ntinu�� the Fav.ou� .�f your:�;".:, :. ·.· :. · : _:  . :· tL : · '. : 
But _I. n�w write, to convince .y
�U: that.S1-1 :.: " "· '. .. ! . . ;\: ;_ ·: · 1 · 
le�ce is not always the furdl Guard agamfi;· 
· · . . ... . · .. · :· .� ".J. \· \ · · 
Impertinence : 1 have too great a. Senfe of�-- .: . . : · . 
·. : . :•;:.: �; , 
thofe many Civilities r·eceiv'd from you, ° tO. . 
·.· ·:. ·  · · .. : : ". , · .. t� ! i  l � :  : 
defi0: from expreffing it, till I. rec;eive .n:o:e :: -� . ... ·· -:· . ·. 
. 
·1:; �.'. � : : 
J!or you not only have acquainted me with . :".».:.- .... 
- � · :, , 
many. of my Errors _ i� _fcribbl
�ng, �u·� ·wit"� . · �  · ". ... · · ·i; ·:· :. · 
fame m my ConduB:; and I owe to you the . · . .  : . : �.
· .. ,'. · 
Knowledge of Things infinitely ·
·more of : :/ .. . :·: . !': .;: ;.; . · 
Concern to myfclf, than any thing of m�nc 
· . .. ··.: �_.' · . . · t:' ·.:· �, . 
· � 
can pe to other.s . . The Advantage I have · . : · · .. � . . · ,·: � .  ; :. 
obtain'd from both'might endanger your be. · . 
' . .  . ·,
· 1  � •. · · : 
ing put upon an endlefs Trouble of criti... 
· ·. : »· ,; ;·:·. ;·-;-; · 
· cizing on the refl: of my Faults, and there·
·· .\ · ' · ·· ·. . :=,:· :· � > 
fore you have reaf�n to. make fome delay with 
. . . -�-- �
. :· ·. . 
. : :: ' '.: � . :  . . 
thofe npw under your Examination". Tho' I; -.
· : . . : . . :, ... ·:· ··' : · , ·.::i t �: ,:: · :· 
never cou' d e:xpec1: you fhou' d once look up.,. · .. · :
·:.· .. · : . : · ·· · :. · ; i . · . 
on them, but when you were perfc�ly a� · . . <·. ;_.. . ·· '  . . :i
·: \ · = 




• • . : • · : ·.: : • 
mer I<.i�dnefs had given me,· that I y.ras. un..: . · . . ·· 
·.- · · . ·. , : '. ; .: : · ·. 
per fome Al'prchenfion� for y9ur U�alth, ·o�. -. . · ' :' ". , . :.! : 
· · 
.. ··· B · . ·· · : · · · tho . ·· .-· · t . ; . ·: ':·. : 
. . . . . - ' 3 . . . . . . . .. . . »:: . ·: ·. : . \ 
•o • • , I  . ' ' I ' 





why did Sherburn apend ao many year• on Pope • •  corre•pOltdence1 Thia wae 
due to that loag drawrt•out procea• of re•owgaaiaing . 
Pope had written .any letters that the Victorian editor• • and 
45 
tho•• before them. had caitted. These omieslona were due to the social 
11<>retJ of the times. Thi1 Wtta not because the letters contained aisything 
thai could 'be conaidered t'i.Jtque or imlloral. (This la app&Tent whea one 
ruda what at included letterwiae ! )  Some of the included lettere are 
the equiMleat of our � teJ:'Pl "l'aunchy" .  They ecmtain much of tbe 
bawdy and the bar-rooa i� their themea . The Letter (Poera) to Cr0111Well 
which followa show what wa1 included •• being acceptable (even to the 
Victorians) . omitted were the letters that refened to buelnua tran•• 
� aat1ou (litel'•'"Y and l'erHM.1) • le.gal matters. and financial affair a .  
Lette·re containing auch refel'ence, wes-e not con:eldel"ed euS.table (or in 
good taete) and therefore dU not appear in p-rint . During Victorian 
times no one would have eared to have �ead letters de411ng with sueh 
matter1 . They al10 would not have been considered good literary exam.plea 
of the great Alex•nder Pope. Theret·ore , they were omitted ft:c:a volume• 
of 4oneqcmdence published dtdll\g Victort.aa times. The letter to Caryll 
i• an ex411lple of an omitted letter. 
She•burn, v1ahiag to pYeaeut all. ae-pec:\�8 of Pope • e life, includ• 
lng buaine11 and finand.al. fO\,lftd it nece•a•iy to c<*b through pitivate 
letter col1ectiona , eight•e.nth centUT)' publio.at:iQQs , legal reeordt, and 
11,rarie• in orde� to find •• aaay of Pt,,_•, letter• (no matter what they 
dealt with) aa he could. Thi• re.quired aonthe and year• of patient aearch, 
45 . ........._ 1 t Sb•� . Vo • , xiv. 
46 Sberbum, Vol .  I, pp. xxv-ux. 
'j 128 ' Mr •
. . 
� ·� P .E.: ', �',u��s ::· , , •· '. • . ' ,. : ' . . . ;, ' ----- to. I-Ie!1ry. Cro�well, . Efq,; ;129 
• r 1: . . .  1{ 1: . .. 
1·1 : . , ' . . . . . , . . ' . : . l' .. • . . ' . . !; :: :
. 
• t I � � 't • 
. ' �-. 
----��-------- . ·  •, :1. :: · l ;· . . -� � . . 
� ': : '., ; : . : . :-
t C.�STRATIONS mrttle by ·t.he.EDlTOi . . . · ; of J.�r. POPE's L�tt���. to. H;E�Rt . ;. . lf CROMWEJ:.L, Efq)· ... , ..... ·\ .� ... " ·�· . . . . . . ' ' .. . . . . . . . . . � .. "� ;;�\·. ·. ·:'� \ . '-· .. . .. P.os:rs cR.11'cr.· : .'. '::) · .r:�·:'•:.' .r'� .... :· · · · • • • • • � • • • • • .. t • ,. • - • • . ...  . . ·, ' . . . . . . . . . . .. . ' . . 
I I-I°:A V 
.E not hc:ird t11efc two Months " from. Mr. !//j•cherle;•,- �ho'· I have writ­
ten to him twice. I :un fince told he . has bc::cn il�, which I am very mµch con- ,:' . ccrned for, and fear is the Occafion of his. : 
Sile.nee fince his Jafl: Lctccrs; which were . · . the kinddl: _in the World. If you �appen .: 
ac your Remrn to find him in Town, it will be very obliging to let me know of ·it; · in the mean time. a Lener from you, will make me the heft Amends for .my Soli-
d _,,. . ' tl( e � · . . .. . . • • -. • . • ·I •. """ ·. . . 
'· ·• 'This P".flfiri}t of Mr. Popfi,' to his' Lt:ltr to Mr. Crom• ·-wc:ll of Aug. 29, 1709: is 011Jitftd • . Su yol. I • . · · I 
�· /';\�·- . .,, : ,, � �-: .. :· :;:;-:,:�-. , � ;·· ... \ . - ••'4 •• -·�. •.;• Jo'T ? ' ... -, ,lfl' . ·.-: .... �- · 
, 
I' 
;-t:\ .. , .. �,r;:\ ·•.;A;�t:":.t1 .... �l\\ .... • ... , \'\·o'••• .. "-'•-�  I ' '-�=>:·(!��-..� 
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· . ... : · �: . ::.
'
. r'f:i}.�� ; · �; · , · . r � , : . · .' 1' l I 
:1 t�.Mr'.. .,CJ.torr1wEL�;' .of P�.c.:z r, ':. �'..' : ... . 1:-:11 :1:. ;:: ; ;. • • ... "'- ... • \ • • • .. • \.: i , . • ·,. • • . ... • • .. �-3·. >- '�: ; � l 7 1 I •. . . " < . ':> • • � ·;: • ·� �:i · · ; , · , . . , � ·. · I ' r • .. '• • \ • • .. .. I ' • • • • • • ' ., •• ; 1 1  •••. f � 
. . . �;th is ��;���� ;;.�; d b����·i�t rwO· . .  ; . , . . [" , , , " . Jl . . foch' Ladies, that in good Fai�h· 'tis '.: ... : : : �  .. : :· . .. · .:-. : li/)�: � · i ! . all I'm able· to do to. keep m fdf ·1n my .. : .. ::: . . .' '. . . ;t ;: ·; ; ; I � · f 
. · Skin. ;. lie !  ·1rf o1!fimr .Cromve;(t, f,nt�11dez. - :  ·:,' . . ... .. · ' . .. �. ' . · ·� . 1 : '.� i:�� t · <. 
'Vous bim. \-\nd now (fince you . fin� �hat ' ' ':� .. >� . · · f .: .. (i, I 
a ble!fe�_Difpofition I am' if}) ,. ·,". ·::-. . . :· . .
' 
.. �'.. ' . � :-�· :. :. ·. · �ljJ 1!H ·. · i •• • .. •• ... • • .. • • • � • • 
.
. • "' • J • • • • • ! • . J ' • . . • " • . . f- 1 •• �1: • \ - • • I· I· I"' ' . . . ' . . . . 'L. . " . .. " I ' ' , , . I Tell me, ;by.all (be meltmg 'Joys of oye, . : . .' ". ; :·. � · ·  .··. � iL : " : ·; : : � i 
B!.}�e ��a;.·��� T.1:�1(!01·i,s.�:1�1i���r�1!�i·1�.f10:.·.' · .' ... � ;": '..· .. . :. , .. !f>�i� ;i::; � 
�y ,�;;:;/;�;�;1;;1�; if �b� �;/ti��; .. �t;��,���. ·<· >.· : . :  . .  : .. HJ 1.; : ; f 
By' the �e.ar 'I'r_emhling_s o/ �?e Bed.of:Blf}!�: . . :- :. :: -.. .<.". · :  : . H .. {i:'. '.· :· '. J . By all.t�efe te�rder. Atf;1�;a�1om .teltme/ ' '  ·.·1 :  . .. . . .... · · =· ·. : .. . ,; · �['! f;:'� : : : :: A I fit f 't . . rr d 2. . " , ,, .: ' � . , . .  . .  . I . (• ! . m .not . � 'lOrt e a· � rnge r.y . .. . · · '::". . . . ... · . ::. .. ... :::. . . � !;·.:: i : ;  : • • • ·· • .. I · · · · ' . · " . . ' . I' 1 1'1 • • • ' • • • : • • J ,.> • • • ' '  " • ; • • ... •• ' ., . • t An·� �ould n�c th�fe Li�es �c»uhd }9�!�· ·� ;.. �.��:::: : .... ... · : . 'fl ; :\f:' '. rabl.y m th� Mouch .o_f. l¥1 �ks, c_fpe�1ally if '.;:". :·--· ·: ' . . .  !:� !: ; ; i· he humour d each Period wnh his Leg,. and· . .. .  ·: . . . : .:.· ... -. H \ >; . 
ftamp'd wich jufr Abcriry at che Cadenm_ 1_ �:· _-.'.•· . ; · ·
.
· .: ': ;.. · r. j , ; ;: " • ' . ... ") • •  �:1 .. " · . �l r : 1 1 . . . ,.. . . . . . . .. �� ! 
• '17,fl Pll/fagu 1rrt ltfrw9t 0111/,.fld. Su Vol. L : � '. · · . : . ·. . ::. . . . . �� : : v � L. IL PART II. 1 · ' . A 'tf  .. .  · : · · . . : : - .:·. �: 1i : : ! • J • • . . � . . • l; � l ' i . . 
.· ...  
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. ' . . . 
� · " " 
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._ : �iY1° : : .: �. ! .-> . .'i I :: · .  I' ! • 
t-' 00 
"tjb Mr. ·1.,- o � "E·; s Lellen· 
·. 
==========·• 
. .. '. 
... 
··. , . . ·. ·' . · A N  . . . · ... • ·;·: ;:. : :· 1  ''" ..· .... . .. . 
Epijtle to I-Ienry Crotii\vcll, Ejq3 >/. 
• • • ' l I : . . . . . 
·Dear Mr� Cromwell, · · ,, . -
• f • '. '" I •  • • .. • • ;-.. • -:- • , •• • � .'. t •• • • 
· . ... .. - . .... : : .  : . · -� 
.. , · · May ·it pieafe:ye ! 
Sit'ftifl I\ Momc·nt ; pray be enf y�." : '. 
Faith •cis nor five -; no Play"s begun r ·.;: - :.­
No Game at ·01nbre 1o.�tor won. · ''· . : · · : 
,. 
Read fomeching of a dil'Prcn't Nature, · "'. · .' 
Than Ev'i1i11g Pojl, or Objervator; . ... ·:. ·.- . 
·And pardon ·me ·a litcle Fooling, . . • . · . 
· 
· .. 
- Jun while your Coffee fiands a Cooling; · 
I ' 
• • .  
t .
.
. . . 
Since your Acq\laincancc with one 
.. 
Er�c�s� f . · 
Who tleeds will back the Mufes Cock-hor[e, 
I 
I know you dread ·all thofc who write, 
And both with Mouth and Hand ·recice·� · · 
Who flow, and leif�rely rche'aife, .. · · · :·:
· 
' As loach e enrich you with their Veif� ';· .. .  
, 
. . . 
















· 1 · 
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ch.?top .ftays l�alf_.� �1inuc�;. :·· : ·. ,, �. :·:� tn! ::. '. ; { (That S11n1le ·1s:not:my.own · : . : . - ·: :1f . · · f i i' " : .' ! , t • • • ,jl 1( • '' I • \' 
Budnwfullybelongs .to Domte i. : ·. -.": .'..- . =··n 
· ... · · . .- :� : .  · 1 Jj!V :; j . : : i 
Yo� fee 11ow �v..cl1 1 ·can contdYe a . .. �; .. ._:·.-:' · �· . .-. : :�; Jj: 1 :1 !;; . ·. ; · t .  l ·N T E R P O L A T l 'O  F ·u:R'.I'J Y :A.) :.: !:·� .. _; ·, ·  ." ,. · : · . �, :l ;·:�.f·: :  ! 
t , • , . ,,• ' , , • '�ii ; !) ' : . t To Bracas Lays no :mo� you hfien · : �::'; ... . . .. , . " �;l1r 1 : :;:1.: · i 
· :n ,.; · · ·· , · · · '· 1 \ · · ' � t · . Thnn
. 
to the ��1cked Works :of JP'h!J,01Z:� !-� ·. ·. : .-� _;_ : ·.' " til1'. 1 : � �;:lf � In vam heftrallls.to rcach yourE�r,:: .. ;_�, .. . . · -. .  '. . .. i '. 11 1! � !.'.(-'. : I 'xr·�t. 1 . · r. 1 ·u ' .h  "' . . · 1 11 fJ · ' " I { · ·v li,.u ·w lat 1t w110 y, w1 not ear: ·: · · .. : · � : .. . :- : · !'. I i i: ::,Ir/ ; I 
Yo.u .b.lefs the .Powecs who made that·Orgau :':• ._ · ::• !: : i : � !:1• ; 1 
Deaf co the Vo1·ce of .r.uch a Gor:rro11 · .. · i i,· · : ,<. : " : :  · · · !';!;J; ;�·1 J: .. . : i .l, 0 ' . v • ' • • • • : .. 1 1 '  I ' ,.:. ( 
(F 
· 
r. r. i 1 i 1 1 a · · 




.. _: -: : . .-_
. lf: : :;� � i : - 1 
• • · • · ) 1 . •  ·�·: I . \ 
. � _ I hope, yo\� thmk me none o� .c.hofc_; ; . · .... . . l!,H� p ·: ,' 
. Who jhc.w �he�r Parf�" as /?e11tl�w � do�f�; . . . : · . :.,_<'.: . . .. .. f;f �I ;·, ·:! � I butlug om to one or two, · . . . J. . . . · . · ., .. !.• .·: .. r · / . 
Sv.ch Friends, .if fuch �hcre-:ire, ·as \'ol'-,_'-.• .· ·:: . .'.-: _. . : · ! JJ,:-; f.;1;:" J. ·s · · · - · · ·· · · ·I ·· . . 1 uch, �ho read Jlei11fius and Ma/fa'!, : : :\:<: . . . : . ... . . ;._. . :i;!· ;.! ( : -. : .And as you.plcafe to pafs .their Poom, :.': · � . :. - � '. !; ! } :, : . ; 
' • • · · • • ·- ,:1,I • f· . r (Who.a.re to Me.b.oth Smrth an.d_Joh?!fo1�) T"f :: . .  : ·· +;. ) : ! 
So .fciz.c thGm .Flames; or take chem To1!fo11. II .. . · · · ;� :  j:; ; ;  .' . i • • • • • # 1}: I· ,'I ' fl ' 
�--- -. . 
.- :  . <-
.
. . . " 
.
. ":_· : . °  :"" . . .. , i� ; : ·�:'.; " 1 
• . . , • ' •  • ) '\ · r l • · I A Gamtjltr r�mar�'!t/' far his Viri!c P11rt1, ru.-Uco h111/,/: · • ' j : > ; ! fl !Jt l'"o/lf{ or Sbrw111v, · ! · • · · · • l:,. i · +.r ':I �· ·,, • • ., , • B:ys's J:w� FrimJs in �ht. Rc�car1aL .. ,:_ . . . . H ! _·.' : · :_. _l!: H��'.P A S � O R. A l.S.  ' . .: • -. , ' ,:· •. t1 : i . , ; : .. . ,. l 2 · . Butc;. . · l;? :; : . : " 
.. .. \ • . ... .,�-,·:.: . ; : !  . � · . .  : ' . · . . . : .{?
._ . ,.- ; H. \ !. : j '. i : 
, 
.. I .. 
·"' 
� . . 
-� �....... . . t: .... , . . . ·� ... �.: .. : . i. i . "" ....... ( I ' : . �:'.. ..� � '  ·.·! ! . 
'\· ,11� • · , · ! : . ·� ' J .  ' .  ·. 
------�- -�-...... 
.. - . ........  -... '· , : ' . 
..,.....,.._... ___ ....,., __ -.....,,_ ______
__ ._,... _ _..,._. _ _....,,\_4..,,..,����
�--r-- ---··.-· . . ...-• ... ; .. . ·-
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\0 
lo Henry Cr�m���i{ Efq; . · · 133. '. . . . .  ,. J�F: . �-
. 
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l "' 2  J .  J.t!r. P o P E '. s LetterJ · . . . 
, f :  � : �  • \· .  • • ' t • ": • �\ \• 0 1 ·· �· ! ::-;.;;1. • . ; . .  Bue, Sir, from Brocas, Fiwltr, · Me;- :·:a · \ . In v�in you chink co 'fcape Rhym·e-freer) 
\Vhen was it kno\vn one Bard did folfow'.1. � 
· Vvhig l'v1axi1n�, and abjure Apollo:? ::�: ::.._,'!,· ... ·� 
Sooner !hall M:ijor-General ccafe ; :: :i :·>: _!. · ... " .. 
To talk of Viar) artd lh•e in .Peace 1'·�;. t•T :• 
Y ourfelf _for Goofe rejeet Crow Quili,::;;:�T . . · 1 • 
And fo� pfain sl�a11ijh, quit Bra.Ji! i :.i ::1 c::. · . 
Sooner !hall Rowe 'lamp9ori the Uru9?i,; (· ·�'l- · · · 
·'J)dcombe take Oachs on che �Cori?-munion ;Y · · · 
The GrtTw • ._i /les .w.rtcc their :  Name· "phi.in .' 
G ifi ld . . . .. 
. '\ ree11 e l • ' ' ' ' " -� ' "' ' : '' • ' ' ' ' ' ''  I ' I ' , . .. . ..,,. . \ • . . . ·' . . . ··· ·-" "" - ... -_, 
Nay, Mr. lVych'erley fee Binjield; · ·, : : : f·;;;; ·.;-f . · 
• ' • 
• I • 
; •. . . . . . . . - . •. : - . . . 
I'm: cold, .Yo�. chink tC?. ia'k:e"a Seep, f�fl?.� · . . 
T c:n J\1iles froin· Town, . t' a Place caWd Ejr , . ,.... . . .  ' . . .. I . . . I .. • • • • \ faJJI '. • • .• • . • - . . 
• • t • . . . , : • ' . • • . • •  '"· 
, . . . ., . . ' . . . 'r, . 
To treat_ tho(c.Nymphs li\(e· yours of Dfii;y�-. : . · 
. vVich-I protc/f, nnd I'll a.!J1i�i je';': •. � .. �..1<: 
· 
· 13�t cho' fx:o· m Flame to Fl�mc you wandet, Beware ;  your Heart'.s no Salammider'f'.: ". : 2 But burnt fo long, may foon·rurn Tinder/ '.'� .. 
· .And fo be fir'd by .any CindcJ"'.' .. · ···-- .� . . . 
. (Vl ench, I'd �,iaye faid> did Rhyme not hiQ.-. . d ) ,, · . · . .. ·. < .  ' • • ... . . ·:.. • • . . 
er. · .. -�/;1:; .: : • • �·t.· . .. ·, ,. �:
'
. ... ·.: « . . " -�.:.' . :;· ·:· . . 
. 
4!' ,  (� •, L • ..,,,. • 
• • • • • •  • • < s·1 · · ,d 
• · :  : ·  · . · ' lOU . .. . _ . . . : . •· 
... 





Shou•d it fo pr-0v�, y�t who· cl-admire._? :, :-:: .� .  : . ' .  " ,  . . ·:· tr .. _ .  ; .. T. k C · k 0d fl. d' IJ • "* l · · r . , • . .  . ' is nowf!, a oo ·-ma� ro�ne . rror,: . :: � · · · · . �; l� : : t: � 
Larde/la fir' d a. fainous Auchor, ··. 
;; � • 
· 
: 
' ·: :r � � �" i,, A�? .�?r a B�tchc:'s '�cll-fed.paughtcr : �  -�·.: · . . . . ,; .. : .. : �� }i L'. .'·. t; � . Great Demus roar d, like Ox at Sla�ghter� . "�: : .
.
. · 
· ... : · .�' :: r :: ; :;· , 
l . . .. - · . . : ·. . . , ., .': . ·, ;  ·�:. :· · .  . \J,b i . . · . . . . 
. 
. 
. . . l .. . • . • ' , ·�· • • • .' • • '. • : � if i :� :.': : i l . (N ' ·r . · . . . f S l � u :r i <  •• · . 1 1 · ·· · · ' ! · . �\� l you re wear/ o .. 1.11y ty �, :· ., ,;i ·: ·; · . ... � · . ..)j ;l ;r !.: �:; ·'. : i  [ 
l 
t : Take out your. �ox.<>� nght Brti)il, .': ·�· .. :�:�.:; . . · . ·: .. <" �� !! ;-;} �l · ·f 











' ' • • • • ' f' .. t ' ' • \ \1 I t 't , f Snu,ff jui1 :due� !i�es� an�. r�a� -'again{'.;:��
- · :· . : · · . . •. : -· . . .. . \1. if :�·�·\ ! : . t 
• . • • • • •• • . • I • -:..• • .. • • • 111 1· L,. I. ' ( .. . . ' ' . . ' . . . . ; • - ' • • ·· . .. :·. • I ! 1 1 : ' :;"::I I • . ... . . . . . . l • . .. • . .  � · · � · , r \ • •-,· ·1 '\' , • . . .. , ij � 1t. l,. , l l -· · · • • • • • • • · '""· � · · · · · · · - • ·./· . ,  .,, 1 ., · .· 1 · ' ' . . : !: h:id to fee you. for:nc In�en�, ') .�:. ·:�:: . . / .::. :4 : ·• :- . �li i� !: :k� ·.· i But for a curfi Jmped1ment, . " '.. · . . .  : . "· : · · . . . · 1 1! "1 l.I � :: ·. � 
Which fpoils 'fu 11 many a .goo�f Defign,> r �.',.\ ... . , .;.·: : ii� ! : ! ! : 1_!.H '. ! � 
• . . . ·' ., . .. •I • •.. • • 1·! 'I I . , . I That is
. 
to fay, the ll(a11� of .Coin •.. · :.;� ::·Y :: :·�_:, · . .< · .. · · 1 �� �: � �'!" / For wh1c.h, . I  had refolv d almofi, ..... : . ;i .. �.·c ' .. . � ; · .. �I :' =1�'·· = : I To rai(e !f�e�ius Grac�hus' ��oil ;.: · :··· .. _:'-�::�};.: . :·: .: .. ' . ri::�i :.: ··; I To gee, by 0�1ce mqre mu�d rmg Caru.s, . ·i � .  ·' " ) " 0t!:.. ,/: : · ! 




· =,. : ·  �1, ·1 �·. i :- , . 
• ' ' • 1 • • I I " . • • '." I "• .1. . ' p I e•; ! . , • ' That lies wi� un a Poet s H��d,'._ i : ;  �:;·:. �:·�\ ."'.::= . :  ' . i . · . : :.: . • W1 ;; + 1 · ! As that which in the HcrQ's Pate ·. :  .';! , , "  ' · , , .  :· · �!;;[ ! :! 1 . . . . ..-� ! . ;: .. 4 . 1 1. •: • I 
, Defer�:�. �.f. q�t-�. an �q\��� Yf �i��1� ? · . . ::, ... \_,: : · . , · · . .  q:· ; ; .-:; i . . . • . ,., • • . I ' . . . f11. ' ; . \ . I 
.. . 
.. .
. � ; ' ,� ; , : ; ' .: l --------------....---- w ... . . . ::· l . . : 
.· . . ", ' . ·.. .. .. \p :; : . • Ont if �{,·, Prior•� Ijo�s r.11�1 oj '1bnt Yo:nli�n.:: r. . · : · . •  ' · : .• " ·: . ,.·. · � .. i- V �: L:'�·, . . . I 3 . r Sir, . ,: . f. ! . ·  
, . 
I ' ' 
. ' . .. 
-�· 
.• 
• . f,· (I • • oi I :  i . .  ( ' ' I " 
,;: . j i : 1 ' :  : f,: j t. I ' ; 
.., , ! I . t1i·1: .. . . .  �I' I • ; ! • • 11· 1 . • ' . .1 .. • . 






. . � 
• • • •  • • • • 
-- • • .. -. • k 
.�·. • • '·-" - I I l .' l ' .. . . . . .. :· . . : :> . . - . . : > - - . . . :.. . . ' . ... .. . . .. ·.: . < . . . i � ·.:· ' . . . . . • . .  ,• ! '' , . 
:. ; . .- . .. .. . : ·· . .. . : -. ': .. ;;·": . . . · . .· . . - : . . . . � . . .  rJ \ '. ' ".: · · 
34 .lvfr. p· 6 p r.'s Letlt.v:i .





· : .. ·· : . : to .Henry C.romwcll, Efq; � · ijf, · . . .. .... · . · · ··1� �·; : .. 
Sir, you're fo fiiffin your Opinfo� ·�: �:.<.· .�: ·:· :�: _-_ 
. 
Ten ti';1cs �or� Ii.kc hit:ni I profcfs� • ... : · .<:' . '.· , .' :- · · 
. 
� �!;/ 
:· I w in1 yiiu do not turn Socim'a)z•; ·. . : . ·:· · · c.:  · ;�.:·: · ,._ . _  . Than I m, like Ari fl ophams. . . · ·. , .: : • . .. : . . • ..:. -.:· . • ! :/;: ! 
0 R 
o f s h" r • • • • • o 
• • ., ' • • ' ' •  • I I •  • •1 I • 
· . r prove evrvcro a. c 11m,. : · ·: · � :: , . , ! ·.!·. '  .. .. ... · · :· · · .: . · . .  · ·. , : · .: · · · . .- _.  · � . · · 1 · Vi· " 1 ' 
, : By modern \¥ics call'd. f<.yixotijin� · ·· ".'.-� . . . )<· :_':·: _To end with Ne'ws�the beft I know '_ . · ··;· · :.> · :.' " .. � .  · f ·� :
· '.- � � 
\,�hat m�v 'd you, pray, widioue compel ling.�
·,: , . : . . i Is, I've been well a Week, �r ,f o. . • • � .: '.; � , ·�: . . :.> :. _ '  · !j !J·: ;. 1, 
Like Trqa:l true, to draw for !!elm:. . ��· :. : ._ .. :;: �· : : . � . . . The Sea�o� ,of Gr:c1� !'eq(e .�s �e�, . ; .. .  ·��· } • .  >� . . · · . · ·:._ Pj frf:> }· �rre� W�th Dr;.·dm for � ScrurnfCt� ..
.. 
7 ·'. < · '  .· . :". ·: ·. ·. And Ar11chonlu reign m their S tead •. · " ;· . . .: : . . :' ... . ·" . . . f) r .� ; ;  l (For
.
fo (he was, a� e'er !how'.d Rumj$, y�{;.: ;'.: j Th' Allies ta holl\b '.fouloll �reparc ;. ':� \ ;· ;J<,. - .:> , ' :. : tH � '? · i . 
. Tho � con fc[f, fi1e had mu ch _G <a<�._ ::; : :: .; i :; ' . . . j · 9-d r: v e the p�ct t y Ladie1 1her� I ;'.?· o. �. :. : • ·. . " '  · . . . . · I: bt / . 
E�pe��ally ab9uc rhe F�c�.}. > __ ·: ·: . .. : - _· : ·:;· :-��:�.:(.::.:: : . . One of our Dogs �s dead apd goµN,_ r·:::·.;:·· ),' ::.-;> . : : \'>..' 1� ! ;:; / � .; f. "� : r �:Ji!, when
. 
call' d Phajiphae Yi�go : ... • : . . ' ·• - . . " . . And I, unha PPY l left a!orw. . 
. 
• : (" �: :: :·� . . .":: . '  . I� ! tn;·i 
(\ ou fay) he d more good I3rccd10g ; Ergo�: ... ; .::�:.. ·· . · · . . . ·'· . . . . . : . .., .. : .i: : :/ •. ) . ·  · · · : . . • ({ J: ;,· :· .,::r  ( 
\Yell argu'd, Fai�h � Your Poi.�t y�u urge.�.<';�. · ·" . · .If yo.u .h�vc any �onfolati9�. · .: .. .
.. 
: .··�·. -.:�i
'. �.·��· - ,
· . . : .· .  : . .
.
.
. , · l l� ! } ;,· �i'.·1 : \ · 
/\s homc1 as evet' did J>.a11utg/ :' . . .. . . , :·'.,�:>.' .,.. . T ad:nm1fi:er on t41� Q��afl �m, ··: - ··.: .. �' .. ;: : .: :· . . :· 
'
. <. · '. -�"' !i'.!H: H:�.; · < 
And o:Ye inay fay of Drydeii t66, · · · : . ' '.· ': :· .,.. '. :. Send 1t, I pr�y. by 1Jic n�x1 Po!l-, . ; »:: - : ; : :" .'. •. < · : . , 1W.;: ' !; l 
(As once yOµ fa id of yo it know of wbaJ:.":' � '.:\ : . . . . <. . Befor� !ll Y S?rrow Qc q u1 t9 l9R, > . : . " " '..', ::· ,' . . · · . . ' I� h ( I 
He had fome Fancy, and cou'd \vr�te ·� ' : ?·: .�. .. . I . : • . . • • . .. • . . ..� . . ..
. . ". '. . . :: < .. ·: . ." ': �ij ik!).'. .! \ 
.V./as vcry' lcarri'd> ��� ri_oc poi1cc7·� ·.:�:>_:./ :: :· . .' .· . · ·  .The tw;lfth or tbir_temth.Pay .?f JU�� - ·�� .· .::: .· ,. : ·. : '. - . lij: i :.:) :: : '. 1'' 
·1� Howe1
ver from �y 
.
Soul I Judg<f . . : : :· � : �. ·:<.:.:� .. .. · . "· .. .. " .  B�t-whic�,_I cann9t.t�l.� y9u .�ru�y • . . :. ··<�<· . " , :  . . ' . . 1! ! . !; .. · .: He nc er (good Man)borc JJe/m Grudo-e,· · · · .. · ·· ·  . " ... " , . . . · .. : ·, · · · : ·. · . ·. : · ! � ' 1 "· · · .. · l 
I . . • • .' • � ... .... :�,: : ,.,· •. - .. · • ·-'·�·- . . • • .  · : ·  - ."• ''! . • . . .. . " · . : . • f O· 'E; ·. ·, · . · . . · . . . . ); 1 '. ' •, .. Bu t lov d her foll a� wcHa 1t m.�Y be> . -;-.. -.· ·:·· ." � .  . •-. .. . :::.:·': .. �· , .._ ..:: . ··:.: ,·:· : .� . ; . ... · :,-. �. -. . · . <J.... . · ·: ·. f. · · �·. . ,: . ;,.. � " ·: ·� 1 1� . T ." ! . A • r h d'd l '  Jo... • J L d � . f ·"" ' . . • I • • . • f ,;· • • ; • • • , ·: • ••• . • • • • • I . : . .. .  " r , . . , , ': · :  . ; s e e e .1 �u v.'WJZ near a. ry.. . . I .. . .  . . . !' • , ' : • : . • . • • . .... • • • • • • • • . • • ': • ·�· .• , . . • , �1 '. !1 '.' l i ! . . · y h . c · f'. I o rr· . s·· ·• ' '  ·. !·: . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  •" . . I • • - • i� ·1"" '" i  ou avc n.o au1e co ta 'e ncn ce, !t� . . . ·:· .. . .  : . .. ·· .. ... · · ""' ·,- . .  ·: . ·'. .. · �: : ,  ;, . . . : ·".: :• " . · '- ' · · ·· " ·· · · · " · t, 1· : 1 : 1 ,· · • • • • • • • . • • , '• • _. ' •. ,.,. . • ' • • • ' "' , • " • ' • f! ' ' . • • • • ' • • : . ' • . • \I • kl ' I' .· Z-ds, you·re as four as Cato Cenfori . . ::-.:· ; . :  :· .. . . / ·.-..-.. · .. .-_ .. :- · • �-707 .. :..: :. • · · . •  : , .  · · . , : . : - ' " " : "· · ·: ::· :. : . f ,d;-:; ! · · ,: . .
. 
. . . . . 
• ' . . · · · " :  · · · · �: .. : . .. , .. ·,-:.'.. ' ·•· ... : ·� .. -·: �:. · .. • ... . -: '; . ..:�: • ... •----- "- ' · • .  · .. . f-: 'L; ) : .. • , •  • • • • I " • • I . • • • . •  • • . • . 9' Ii •I j • • · � . • • . • . • .. • ' ' . • · . . . • p t  . . , . . •  ' • •  , • • 
� • • .. ' 
• · � . . . .  . . . .. . . . - . . • . . . . . .. . . , . ) . I . . . · · .. ... . , . · . . • . '. " ·. · . · rl 1 · ' • • I . . .. Mr. Dry,G�ll."!�"� J. l11� FJi.����I:-I�>'-Y;t..t; ·· .· ·. ·• .. . ::.· : . .. · ./ · .'·" ', . ·� .. .' •. � .·: .: . .... , · � . f .' ; . · ._< : ,. : ·.,.' � .'.E �-� ... : . . . It F ; : . j . .. : .·· . . . . .. . , .. . . . .. . - . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .-· .. . . . ...... . f : � I  _: '.'/.: · . :  ·-.. . . ' . · . · . . . · . . _.· . · .... Ten . · · .. • .... t! : . '.  , · . . , ·r·· . '
· 
" 
. . .:.: . . . .  � . ,. . .' . .. _ . . •  ---- . . . . .· . . · I i j· . ... ,, : ; . : ' . . . " rl Ir . ! . . . . ..·\ . . . ! 
; . . 
.. . I , .. : :· , .
. -. . I 7 6 ;..--
·· · . . ' 
.' · .:·. �:,.:  i.; . • .' .. . .l'opr.to Cm')·ll, IO J111111111y r.715/16 . · .  327 . · .  . . 
. 
. . 
. .  ; :'.· ·.!: . ·: { :·· '. :. to �vc:'r :\Wl\Y n Ji(c o\ no impNtn.ncc in l\ny �1(e oh�curity; .Th� �·l<l 
. · :� · .. ·; . : · . conc.:Jts C'f fame, nnd 1dlc pl�·al'ures of poetry nrc Sl�nomly ewer with · : · me, nml I think of nothin[� but c11tire ind0lc11cc, resign:ition, or some7 
=================:::::========:: · : · . · thing between both, which I Wl\llt n name for. I :un rt'al ly n greater ' i  · philosopher than I hnve the vanity to <ki:crih1: to prn; :11 1d perhaps n 
better Christian than is consistent with Christian humility to pr':tcm! 
. . 
!11 thC' lir�l h:ilr or ttii� yc:ir tl1e Popes rcmow�l to Chi�wid:, whrrc fN'i:\l c11�:i::c· 
111cnh 111:\<lu trO\nsbtion more tlinicull th:111 it li:1d l-xn :it Hinficlc!. P<'pc's rricndshir 
--one mit:ht nlnt<'�t r:1U it :i Jl>'$si1m-for J ""!y '.:\!:try Wurt!cy l\fo11l>'t�u her:\ me moro 
cxprc�sh·c wl1en in the s11111111cr she :mcl ;\1r, \\"orllcr 1lcl';1rtc1l for Cons1:1111i11op!c, 
nllll thi.: fo1110115 c�)mo�pomknN bctw-:c11 her l\ntl P"pc h�l!an, Pop1:'� m:(ll11\ \'oh1111� 
o( l h1111cr duly nppc:11\:d i11 M:irch, hut ntmt from Homer the pu\ilk;i1iu11 or thi11�s 
hy him w:is furth·c :ind u11h:1ppy. Curit for hrin:!in� out th(• Court /lom11, \111• 
i\ttlhuriu<l, \\';\� t:i\'Cll"i\ \iumit1 1111<1 }\1pc'1 p:1tt1p!1kt� 011 lhfs C'SJ'iSNlc bct:all :t \l'ilr 
wilh Curll lhM w.u to pla1:uc the test or liis CO\rc.zr. A h111·lrn111e (Ir the T:llc nn<l 
l!ra<ly vcrsh:111 or the Firs\ l'•al111 h:1d to lie 'lisCIWllc<I, hypocritir.111)', :rnd 1101 infn:­
<1111·111 :1\\>'cks 011 l1is writin� or on his rdii:ion 1::iw him unc;osy 1110111e11ts. A new · 
cc•rr.-.spondcncc with ;:r, ncis J\tte1·hury, lli�l1op <if Huchc�trr, li·1I lat<'r to pCtlitic;1\ 
CUll1)'lic.1tiu11� when the },j�hO}' w:11 cxilctJ fur lr�.,�oll in 1713. lkc:111se or lite ill\':\• 
sion of '15 nil C:11l�olic csl:\lcs sccni�d now in jcopanly. 
POPE to CARYLL JO J1111111:ry (1715/16) 
/l.dJ. 136rS 
I rccch•cd some time p:\st your.most welcome i\nd friendly letter. It is 
n true f'pology I mnkc for not having sooner ncknowlcdge<l it, thnt I 
really intended to have complied with yom kind in\'itntion, :rn<l ir1n<le 
i\ vcnturcson\e trip in  Lhe winter to L:idyholt. Y'ou sec sul1icicntly the 
cause thi\t prevents th:1t satisfaction, whcnercr you look out of your . windows, or put yo1:1r nose out of doors. ' I wry much wish the scn!'on 
hnd Jl{lt cxe·rrcd its sc,•crity before I h:1d :min·d alllong }'0\1 : for I 
cou Id pa rd on :111y of its i nclcmencics, tho' nercr so las ti 111:;, when thl')' 
furnish me with :t gooJ prcte11cc of st:1yini with you. I sincerely long 
to cnjny n few more ngrc:cOlhlc hours in th:it com·t'rsation I l 1:we so 
ofte11 delight<:d i11; with those pd:>ons I ha,·c so long csteem't!, nml in 
that frankness, e:ise, nml good humour which is hereditary to your 
family. I t  is my ht'arty wish Heaven m:iy continue all those hlcssings 
. ym1 :1ll deserve, and nothing inttrrupt the intercourse of so m:tny 
virtues as you cnn employ towMds C'ach other. 
As for myself, who am n single, u11co11cernccl, :ind i fl(lcpenclent 
creature in the world, who have 110 i11tcrests nt my heart hut those of 
mnnkind, :t genernl good will to all men of good will, I shall be content 
I 1:rorn hie Otc<111hcr tu Fct.nurr of 1 7 r s/16 1!1c winter \U' u(rt"111dy co!.1-rcrlt)p� 
t!tc wors< winier of J•u1•c°s tionc. The Tl1m1cs "'" fro•rn 01·cr, �tlcers of \.oud.s were bi<! out1 •nJ co1cl1ct c�ulJ Jrivt 1liout on tltc ice, 





to he. · · 
I ha\'e made se,·eral offers of \'isiting Lady Swinhttrn<',1 hut lter:;clf 
nml her fricmh; [n1\:] so1111.:whnt delicate ns tu my w:iitin� upC1n her in 
th<.• place wh<.·rc she now is. I h:we given them to u11tlerst:md, howercr, 
how desi rous I should l1c of nny occasion of t�tifying for her thnt 
hcncvokncc nn<l rc�al'<I, wh ich both her own merit, mis(o1·tun�, :u1d, 
nddcd to thost., you1· frit·nclship for her, chi\llenp.c fr0rn 111c. The :\foplc­
<lurham latlit·s (if they be :my lon�cr cnlled !'<>, sillc<: thdr brv:hc:r makt's 
�o 1m1ch haste to nn nlieni\tio1 1 of his ilflcctions a110tll('r wav) nrc not l'O 
u11fon11nntc in p:trtkular, but st·11sihlc enough (I c:rn a::su·,�� you) to he 
very mm:h so i11 partaking the nniictions of otlicrs: Their bch:!dt:!ur is 
r.<'llCl'0\IS :lllcl C'Xemp)ary on this ocr:1sio11, J lJlll'�.f ic111 wJ1<•tJ1l'I'> lilt' I illlc 
C011sidt·r<.:tl, thdr sorrows nrc not more seasonable tl1nn thl·ir l•rt1tl1t:r"$ 
lon�s ?-To :\ll:>wcr your rem:lini11� Queries, Mr Plowdcn "s book:: is 
i n  my custody, Gay's pocml just on the brink of the pre::s, to which 
we hnvc h�d the intcr('St to procure him subscriptions of n guinea :i. 
book, to n pretty tolerable number. I believe it mny he worti1 I 50 JI to 
him in the whole. · 
I he� the whole family of Ladyholt to be <tssure<l nt <tll times of my 
most faithful services: And yourself to believe no m:rn C."\n co11tim:I! · 
with more ardor thnn I, Your n�ost ilffcctionatc, obliged I Friend, am! 
humble sen·a11t I A:  P: · 
Lonclon J:\11: roth 
tSIR WILLIAl\-1 TRUMDULL lo l'OPE 
1735 
r9 J11111 111y 171  s/r6 
Jnn. 19, 171 5/16. 
I should he nshnm'<l of my long idleness, in not ncknowkcl�ing rour 
kind nclvice nhout Rali1J, :rnd your most ing('nious explanation C'f it, 
relating to Pop11lar tumults; which I own to b� ''cry useful : 1\nd yc:t 
gi,·e me lcnve to tell you, thnt I keep my self to n shorter rcreipt of 
· the snmc Pytlingorns1 wh ich is Si/mu; :u1cl tliis I shnll obscr\'(-, if not· 
.. 
l J.3Jy Swinburne, �iHcr of l\!r,, Li!tu lllount a11tl hence aunt of Tcrcu >nd ;\flrtlu, 
\\'H now in <rou!i:c l•ccrn!c of tJ.c in1plic>tion of lttr huslornJ (Sir \Yilli1111) anJ hi� hot!1.-rs 
in thr J)co\.ito• upri�i"!'!· S1r \\'illi1ni 1lic1l 17 Al''· 1 7 16.-J;lwin. • l lis co;•y of <he J/i.1 , \'ol. i? . 
, C1y's 'J'ri'lli.1 \\"H r11t•:iil1c1I on :6 Jon, ln aJJition tu SUIJjcri�•lion "101lcy Lintot r1iJ lolm f.43 for doc co;•yo ii;lot. Sec J;C vii. 460 n. 
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reams of correspondence, and numerous t�ips. Sherburn acknowledged the 
people and the libraries who helped him in the introduct:ion to volume ane 
of the correapcmden.ce . The following t'WO pages of repToductton ehow 
Sherburn ' s  symbola that he u•ed in identifyittg letter types .  Aleo given 
are the source• of autographed latter a .  
When Sbetbum felt he had found a l l  the Pope cOTreepondence avail-
able, he then begttn the long and tedious t.aak of putting th�e lettera in 
chronological order, all the while checking for fakes and re-touched 
letter s .  Every letter coutaine.d in the corre•pOlldence waa checked by 
the date, the events 1tentioned the-rein , the recipient ,  and the ot;her 
47 coptea (if there were •Y) of that letter.. Sherburn hoped there would 
be a Harleiao copy or an origiul by which he could check his copy. Af• 
ter this , if a letter still appeared doubtful, Sherburn checked the style. 
Pope bad a particular style he often followed . As with each of u•, he 
had hie own way of e�oas1ng t ' • •  connecting letters, and abbrevi•ting, 
If the letter checked out atyle•viae, but the�e vae some dis• 
crepan:cy in the date or the �eelpient, Sherlkirn had to then a18Ullle that 
the letter wae a Pope•retouched letter with no od.glnal existing, ctt 
that Pope had been abaent"11&inded ab.�t the date , event, or recipient . 
In Curll ' •  173$ edition Pope had tran•ferred Caryl l ' •  letters to Addi· 
son, Wycherly, etc.48 Sherburn h•d 110 way of being eure that eveq 
'Tetouched" lett:er had been found by Victoi-lan' a Dilk•�· !lwin, and 
47 
Sherbum , Vol .  I ,  p .  xxv. 
48 Sherburn , Vol .  I ,  pp. ix. xtv. 
Curll, Vol . lll, pp. xiv·xv. 
Curll, Vol, 11 , p. xi11 . 
X>:\•jjj Int1 -�!'!icli�n 
J l l't\IH�\.S OF J.I:1TJ:RS 
· A t  the left margin a t  the hrginnini:; of c·acli lrttN arc
.g.h·en the 11:1.mcs 
of the rnrre�ponclents i 1l\'oh·ed ; on the same line :'lt the right  margin is  
r,iven tlu rtlitw's cbte for the letter, taken from the end of the kttl·•-, or 
from the· superscription> or from a postmark, or from the editor's cogita­
tions. At times this editorial elate contradicts the holograph date or the 
elate of an earlier editor-in \vhich case footnotes offer l'Xplannt i0ns. 
U nclcr the names of the correspondtms :it th<" left :1pp�·:irs an nhhrcvi:itccl 
statt1m·11t of the provenance of the lcttl'r. The texts :m: dr:iwn eith
er 
from 111a1111'inipt� or from printed books or pcrioJicnk Br manuscripts 
one nll'illl!; l'opc's <1ri�i11:il ;1utngrnpl1 kttt·r:; or tmn�cripts 111ade 
l1y his 
contempornrics. Jf a transcript is the sour�<.·, th;1t fact is s1ntcd. If the 
statcmrnt ofpro\'enarH:e begins with a cl:ite (e.g. J i35> 1 7.-p ,  19+1,  
&c.), th:it_:irrangc:mcnt indic:t t('S :t printed !'011rcr> the autlwr or editor 
. of the book hcing named, unless the editor is Pope himsclr. Jn the cn�;c 
of letters reprinted from th� ccli�ions of Pope's T/'r,rh in the ni nctcenth 
century (Bowles, Roscoe, Elwin-Courthopc) or letters that come from 
p1·i1 1tc·d peri0dicals, the elate, i(givcn, occurs after the title 0f the work, 
not before. Prefixed nt times to the nnme5 of correspondents i11 the · 
headings will appear one of the following symbols: :rn  nstcrisk ('-) for 
a letter not hitherto included in an edition of Pope's collected letters; 
n <l:131�cr ("t) for a letter that rem only upqn the authority of Pope's 
editions; a double dagger (*) for a letter suspected as a conflation o
r 
a fabrication hy Pope; and two vertically p:uallc:I lines (II) for a letter 
puhli�hcd by J>ope hut 11ow available in n more authentic source than 
hi:. c:di tiw1::. 
Since many of tlicse provc:r:nnccs are givc:n in 'an alJhn:viatt'<I form, 
it is a<lYis:1blc to print here a list of pro,·cn:-.nces, which may also con­
stitute grateful acknowledgements to the institutions :md the owners 
who ha\'e consented to aid this edition. 
PROVENA!\CJ-:S 
I. Sourus of Autr,grapl: Letters 
h:s·n-runoxs have furnif,hed marn1:--;cripts o f  letters as follows: The 
Bath 1\tiunicip:tl Reference Library (?.)> the Bibliothcquc Nationale ( l ), 
The Hocllci:m Lib1:ary (?.9), The Boston (:\Jass.) Puhlic Library (1), 
The 13riti:;h Museum (553), The lluffalo Public Library (1), The 
Amon G. Carter Foundation (1), The Univcr�ity of Chicngo (1), 
Christ Church (Oxford) ( l), The William Andrews Clark Library (3), The Fitzwilliam Museum (1 ), The Folger Sh:ikcspe:trl' Library 
(1), l brtlchury Castle (1), Harvard Uni\'ersity (6::>.), Hn\'erforcJ Col­
lege ( 1), The Huntington Library (1 7), l\IcGill Uni\'ersity . (1), 
Tiu l'rrsml l.:.'rliti�n :.:xi:• 
;'l.foine Historical Society ( l), IVlassachuseus IJistoric.11 Society ( 1 )> 
The Nntio11:1l Lihmry of Scotl:rncl (3), Th� New England l li�tr)rical 
:rnd GcnC'alo�ir:il Socic·ty (.� tra11�nipt::), The New YPrk Public 
Lihr:i ry (7)> '1 'h(' l 1 i!'wrical Socict y o( Pcn11syh-:rni:i (6), 'rhc: Pierpont 
;\fMg:111 Library (93), l'rinceto11 University (1 ), Tire Public R1:conr 
O:lic:c (Lo11don) ( 1 tr:tnscript), The Royal Collcgc· of S·mgcons of 
Engl:tnd (1 3), Tl1c John Hrla11cl� Lihrary (1 ), The Uni,·crsity of 
Texas ( J ), Tr inity Collc·�c (Camhricl0e) ( l ), Trinity Colk·gc (Dublin) 
(.;.), Ush:iw Collc·gc (8), The Vktoria and Allicrl M 11se11�n (5), The 
WcllcoJ11c.: l l i�torit:al l\ Icclic:il Lihrary ( 1  ), \Vdlcslcy Colkge (2), The 
\Visheclr Museum (1), Y:1le Uni\'ersity ( 16). 
FAt.m.v Ai-c1 1 1 \·ns J1ave furnislil·cl letters as follow:>: Alnwick (r), 
.t\lthorp (2)> Hk-11l1<·im (1 9), Blic:kli11g J Jail (?.), Clia1swc1rd1 (68), 
Cirl'nccster Park (1 2), Cr:istl'I' Tower (1 ), Hagley (9), Longlcat (?..}i), 
1\Iapledurham (57 ), N unch:im Courtenay. ( J 6 )> Panshnnger (I), 
Roush:im (15)> Sandon H:11l (1)> Vi'clbc:ck-Ponland (on C:cposit in the 
British Museum) (5). 
P1t1VA'l'li Owr-rnns Mm Dr.Au:Rs Ji:ivc furnished letters as fol10ws: 
Roger Vv. lhrrett (I)> the late J. 1\1. I3cr<lan ( l )> The Bordoni Collec­
tion ( l ), Lady Cliarnwo0cl ( 1), D:iwso11 '� Do:.>l:shop ( J ), Lieut.-Col. ' 
F. D. E. Frcmantlc (1)> Professor R. II. Grinith (1), Professor F. W. 
Hilll's (?.), F. J. Hogan (I), The Marseille Holloway Collcctio1 1  (I), 
Arthur A. Houghton, Jr. (60), The Hyde Collection . (7)> M:i��-�s 
Bros. (3), J\. Mcri\'ale ( 1 ), the late E. H. 'iV. Mcyerstci11 (I), Dr. Eric G. 
Millnr (1), Sir John Murray (1 7), Jam�s M. Osborn (3), Puke· 
Bernet Galleries (1), Dr. Dallas.Pratt (1), Lord Rothschild (1.), E:irl 
Stanhope ( l ), C. J\. Sto1 1chill (I), l�ohcrt I I. • J 'aylor (3), Profr�sor C. U. 
Tinker (6), T l .  H. Va11dl'I' J>1ll'I ( 1 ), \.aliri�·I ,V,·lls (1 ). 
?.. J>r/11/rd Sourcn of 're.\·/s1 
171.0 Aaron Hill, Preface to Crrnli1Jn (r); 1 71.3 The Duke of 
Buckingham's Tf.'ods ( 1 ) ; l /2(> Curll's li1isrcllnnft7 ( l :  the rhyming 
tpistle to Cromwell); 1 729 'J'lu. D1111rlad ( J ) ; 1 7?.9 John Dennis, 
Rrmnrh 011 . . . Thi: D1111cind (?.); 1 729 'l'lu Postl111mous !f/orl:s.of 
Wycl1crlry, vol. ii (editc<l by l'ope] (19); 1 73?. Of False Fmnr (1 : the 
Jlr<'fatory epistle); J 735a Lrlltrs of Afr. Pope ( 121  ); J 73)g 11/r. 
hpls Litrrm)' Cr,rrcspr,nr/mcr, vol. i i  ( I ) ; 1 7  35j /vfr. Pof'c's Litanry 
c�rrnpolTllcnrc, \'OI. iii (1) ;  1 735 Nnrrntive of tlu JWethod '')' �1·hid1 
,J/r. Pope's Lrtt'&rs lin-vc · hecn Published ( 10); 1 735 .A Go:.-rnl 
Didionmy [in the life of Attcrhury] (1); 1 736c (1);  1737a Robens 
oct:wos (4.6); 1 737b. (18); 1739a (?.); l j4-0 [the clandestine \'olumc] 
I In this ti�t it will he un1l«rstoo<l 11 .. t tltr lii;urrs in r�rcnlhrscs �ftrr the <itt.:� of ho'l�S 
�� not rcprtscnt thr tot�! numl>u of l'opc 1.:111'15 pri11tt'1I in <he rcsp .. cti\·c [OQoks, l•ut 0:1ly 




(5 5); l 7.p Da ( 1 ); l i·P Ln (7); 1 i+3 Tiu Dm:(i11d ( 1 ); Ii .f·S \Villi:un 1\p«.�, L�{i• r,f l'r.p,· (?.); 1 7+5 Dl><l�lcy's J1isallnnin /�\' Dr. Su:ift, 
vol. x (3); 1.7 .1.6 Swi fr's Tf/orl·.c [Faulkner ed.], cud of \'Ol. ,·iii ( z ) ; I i  5 1  
Aaron Hill, // Cr,/l,.dim r,f 1.rllers (3u); li52 Orn:ry\; Rwwri..·s (3); 
1 7  53 Aaron l ! i l l's !Vorks (:: u  ); 1 i6o Aaron Hill, Drr.11111ti.: ,'l'ods 
• (2); lj67. Goldsmith, J.ife of JJrnu Xruh (1) ;  1/63 1.dtrrs "f Lflrly 
1Hmy lf'ortlq Afontagu (8 ) ;  1 765 Dt·an<: Swift [ r�!. ], I F6rJ:s "f.J;,n,i/l1nn 
s�,·�{!, ml. X\"i (.3); l 767 Lrtters �( Lady ,H11ry lf'ortl1:i• 1�1011:(1.�/I) 
\•ol. i,· (?.); 1 768 Deane Swift [<:<l.J, lf'r,r,�·J r-f :J�1111tlum Sn:ift (5); 1 769 
. Judith Cow1k'.r, !.rtltrs lo n Lnt6• ( 1 ) ; l 769 Rufflh·acl, f.�fe of l'opr 
(�.);· 1 770 Goldsmith, I.if,. of Pt1r111·1! (:>.); 1 77i Du11t·ombc [t•d.J, 
J.d/rrs �( Sr•1·�ral H111i11mt Pcrs(;llJ lJ1wflsrrl (6); l ii6 .Ad itions to tlzc 
l Virls of Pope ( 2); I 7 8 3 N icl10ls [ed.], ..-\ ttt·r�'tt ry 's Cr,n·Npr,11rlcnu ( 1 ) ;  
1 7SS l iur<l [ed.], \Varhunon's ll"od-1 ( 1) ;  1 7 9 1  Hoswt·ll, Ufr OJ 
'}r,/111so11 ( l ) ; I 797 Hol liday, Lift t/ 111ansjidtl ( 1 ) ; l 79i Polwhck, 
l/i;Jr,ry of J)r'VJ11Shirr, vol. i (31); 1 ;97 \Varron (ed.], PClJW's !Vods 
(J); 1 803 Nichols [ed.), Swift's !Feds, \'OJ. :X\'iii ( 1 ) ;  1 80.j. l1roolia11a 
[Henry Bruol�cJ (3); 1806 Bowks (tel.], Pope's /Fr,rls (n); 1 8 1 7  
\\Tarner, Origi11al Lrltcrs (8); 1 820 Spence, .1!11.-ahtt'i (2); iS::q. 
Ro!:coc [ed.], Pope\; !Vorl.·s (6); l 8::q. Lett,.rs fl) and frr,111 tllt' Co1111/eu 
�f S11f"-'!I.: ( 1 ) ;  1 831 Rose [ed.], 111r.rd11m111 Pap.:r1 (4); l S 33 Thomas 
Thorpe, Catri!?g1lt' ( 1 ) ;  1857 Carruthers, Lifr of Popi· (3); 1 861  l\fo;. 
Ddany, A;tll)biagrnph] (1); 1 869- 1 9 1 3  Sothd'y S:tle Catalo�uc3 ( 1?.); 
1 B70-89 Elwin and Courthopc (eek), Pope's lf/orls ( I 86 ); I 870 John 
\\Teller, Catalogue (I ); l 880 Lon! Clennmit, History a/ llzl' Fortmue 
Fm1:izr (1);  1 8g5 T l ist. M:,s. Comm., Hqmrt :x (:i.); 1 H% 'J'hr .A111n-
1:ro/•hi.· A.firrur ( 1  ) ;  1 9 1 3  l ia ll (ed.], SwifL's Crm·aj•l)lltlt•Jlcr (1);  1913 
W. H. Arnold, f/cntures in }fool.· Collc.-ti.'lg (1);  1925 Francis Edwards, 
Cnlnkg11c (1) ;  1931  T. ]. Wisc, .A J>r;/>c f.ihrt11)' ( 1) ;  1 935 D. Nichol 
Smith (ed.), Lei!ers of S11..1ift Iv Ford ( 1 ); 19+1 R. BlnnrharJ [ed.], 
Sttde's Cr,rruj>c111lma ( l ). 
Of tile letters ncce;;�:uily taken from the Elwin-Courthopc edition 
l 21 co:nc from the Broome papers, available for Elwin's work but 
since lost-t�mpornrily, it i� to be hoped. r\mong others 20 should 
come from a Yolume of the 5th Earl of Orrcry's p�pers, crucial in the 
hiswry of the. publication of the: Swift letter�, which is also now lost. 
'l'he other pri 11cip:il groups of letters known only in the Elwin­
Courthopc edition nrc lo  to Lord lhthur�L and i 3 to Jonathan 
l{icl1ardson. 
PmuomcA1. PuBLICi\1'101\S lia,·e furni�hecl printed tl':XB as fol­
lows: The /lthrnacum, 1 7  May i 88.� (3); Tiu D11ily P(/st-Boy, 2?. De­
cember 17  3 r (I); 'J.'lu Euro perm Ma;nz.i11e l 79 I ,  I 79?. ( 2); Fog's 
TYceNy Journal, ?.6 July i 735 (1) ;  The Gentleman's 11 ng<1ziu,-, for 
I 7 8 7 ( I ) ;  for I 8 31  (3 to T. Da11castlc); for I 8 35 ( l) ; for I 8 36 (5 to the 
1'/u Prcsmt Rditi�11 xxxi 
To11�C'n�); and for l 855 (1 r ," of wJ�ich 9 arc t�> Cliarlcs Ilall1urst)-·· . :i to:al (If ?. I ;  Tiu Q11ar.'r.r6• Rr.:iw.: for 1 875 (z) ; Tiu St. Ja111es'1 Ci:rr.1:irlr, I 3 and 2 7 ) uly I i.i6 (2); Tl:c St . . 'ln111cs'1 Hvming Post, 1 2  Tulr 1 735 (1): 'l'hr. &r,t1 A1ngazine for l i8+ (1); 'l'lu Unh.m·Jnl .ii,�11-:.i11e for 1808 (?.). 
Out of O\'cr 2,100 letters 735 arc ta!:cn fion1 printed sources. Of rhi; group something like ?.80 come from Pope's own pri11ti11gs. It must be rcmcmbcr<.'d, agnin, that in tlic fati11g� hcrl· gi\·c11 the numbers in p:ircntl1c:;cs do 11ot i11dit::\tc tl1c 11uml1c-r of letters found i11 n givc11 l'!.1ct' hut 011ly tire 1 1u11 1b<:r !'(·produced in tliis edition from the inJic:ttcd sourc('. Natunrlly, wJ1crc possible, the text of autograph letters or of C'arly transcript� 11as hccn prcft'rred to ?. printed text. 
AIIIHU;VJATl ONS OJ.' AU'fHOlllTIES ClT�D The works here listed arc at times cited in footnotes simply by th.e last · n:tme of the author (with at times n brief title) or by an abbn:\'intcd N titk' 
, V1 
:\l'L ·r, NoRMAN. Ntrc /.ig/;1 011 Pof«. 19·�9· JlAtL, F. E. (ed.). 'J'he Corropo1:dt'l:ce of Jet:at/11111 li�i·ift. 6 v., 1910-14. Nir�:;rr:p/;ie r///i';Jtrulk flltcic1111t• fl mod,·n:.·. S 5 '"• r 8 I I ··02. l3r.A�C11A1m, lt\r. 'inc CorrapMrkncc of Ric/um! Stale. 19+1. llow1.1:5, W. L. 7'/tc !Forks of /'ope. l o ,  . . ,  1 So6. JJ:;rke's l'urnge: S1R n. Jh•r.10:, Jl11rh's Gc11r11k;ir11/ m1tl l/tr11/rlie lli1101)• '!/ tf.t I'ttrr1�e, &c, 19J9· . . 
· /,':1dt"s Go111:11011cn: ]011...: lluzoa:, 1Jm·lc'1 Gt1:t'a/c.gic11/ r1!1d !ltrnlt/ic lli1tory ef Cr,:n11101lo·s. 2 ..-., l 8 3 5. · Dl'n, Jo11N (ed.). l'opr's l111it11tio111 of llor,;u (\"oJ. iv in the Twickenham ed. of l'opc's /'o(lf:J). I 9 39. CA1:r.u1'Jrr.i:s, Rc•DfRT. 'J'h Lifa of A!t.\·a11dtr l'o/c. J 8 57 (rewritten and i111pro\'<:cl ovrr the ed. of 1 S53). CoDllErr, lt S. Me1:ori11/s q('l 'r,·iclr11ha1n, 1Sj2. C'o111u:n, \\'u.1,1A�1. l'm-/ir:;n(lltr.ry llist&1)' of Er.g!t:nrl. 36 v., r 806-20. /),\'}]; Dictio11m)' of Nr:tio:111/ Jliogrnphy. 2 2  v., 1901-9 (rei�suc). 1ht1.A\\'Ar, ]. (eel.). 1'/;t !For�'! of /,ndy Mr.t)' IFort/cy MMta$11. 5 v., rS03. D1:.1:r, CirAl\l.1"s ''i'i:wnror.n1. 7'/u l' a/rrs of a Critic. 2 v ., r Sj 5. lJv�co:.111>:, JouN (rel.). lel fl'J q( Stz.wn/ /;J,;·ir..-r.: Ptrm11 Dar111trl (esp. Jt•hn Ilu�hcs). 2 , • ., 1772;  2nd ed. 3 \•., 1773· EC. Sec l�lwin. 
Etwi�, WmnvnL, nnd W. J. Coun1101•i: (eds.). T!tt lf'orh of Ale.\·,11:dcr Pett. ro v., 187 r-89. (Cited either as EC or as l'/�d11.) /I Gt11aa/ Dir1io11.:1)' lli11orir11/ 11nd Critirc/ (based on the Dictio11naire of Pierre Bayle) l>y J. l'. B.ernard, T. J3irch, J. Lockman, ll al. l o ,  . ., I7J+-·P. Goll. Mag.: 'l'!te Gc111/e111a11'1 M11gazi11e, l 7 31-. 
• 1 For txplln�tion of the aMirc\·i�tions used in the hc3din�! oflcttcu to indiutc"rto\'co111cc, t::c prr.:c<lini; list o( pto\·rn�nccs is to be co11$llllrd. _ U» 
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Cour'h�ope.49 I f  there is a discrepancy in the lettaf, Sherburn make& 
50 note of this fact at the bottom of the page in italic s .  There vaa 
•lso some confusion over le,ter dctea due to the change of the calendar 
during that century. 
The following two letters are example• of discrepancies and date 
con.tuaiao in Pope ' s  letter s .  The letter to Richardaon t a  an �xample of 
• leCter with no origina l .  The one to Barley shows the old style and 
conf\laion of date. 
Sherburn '• graateet problem was what to do with the undated let-
tet:s - and there were many of these among the bueine•·•-type letter. 
SheT'bum tried to match the events mentioned therein vith event• known 
to have happened ou a oertain date, or with another letter that men-
tion• such eventa. Thie was a tlme•con8\lld.ns task. The lettere that 
could be ••signed no set date were inserted in an appropriate (Sherb\ar:n ' s  
51 idea of) place. Why did Sherburn do thia? Sherburn wa• attMDpting to 
present the 110st ca.plete pictu�e of Pape, the man and bit car4M!r, that 
had ever been dGDe. He wa• interested in •bowing Pope , hia life, and 
his vorka by hia letter a . 52 Thie la why Sherburn wanted all the letters 
available. In actuality, the corre1p011dence ia a biographt,cal picture 
53 of Pope, preeented by his correspondence. Thi• le why She�burn epent 
49 Sherburn, Vol. 1 .  p .  3 .  
50 
Vol. Sherburn. I ,  p .  xxv. 
51 Sherburn, Vol. 1 .  p .  xav. 
52 Ibid. 
53 Shenurn , Vol . I ,  p .  xxv .  
too Popr to the J)urlms of !311d·inglw11, 27 J11111tt11)' z721/2? 
nc:wlr ingr:we<l, to !'N down the Name of your Grace. \\'hen I did 
"this, your Grace was :lt Bath, :\lie.I I fort;ot cn:r since to tell you of it, 
'till now, when th(: Book's coming out, put me in Mind of it. ,· 
. l f you ca11 excuse this Fault, I sinc(•rcly think I sh:dl not err this 
\Vay again, 'till such another great ;\fan <is Bo11�11,·i11i nri�t·s, (for wh<'n-
. e\'cr that happe11:;, I doubt not the English will use him as scurvily) 
but that your Grace ·needs not apprehend, during our Li,·cs. l am, 
with tlie sincerest l{cspcct, I l\facbm, I Your Grnce's most Obliged, I 
Most Obedient Servant, I A. Pope. 
ATTERBURY 10 POI'E1 (1722 ?) 
J.on:;lut PurtbnJ P�r··rs, xiii (I !arkim trans9iP.V) ' Bromly Wedn. night 
I can give no Judgment in thc :lffnir rccommc11dcd to me by thc 
inclos'd, havinG 110 clear remembrance of those \\.'.'riting::, tho' I once 
read them over with Attention enough. Ontly in g(·neral I think, . 
that if that which is c11tirdy new he in it sclr Good, it �hould come on 
first/· li<.:c.'\usc it will picas<.: lllC?�il; an<l then tltc Cn:clit of th:'lt will 
carry off the other-which perhaps has les:; to recommend it; the 
Dutchesscs J uclgment in that case being right, I think, that the Appro­
bation given to it tl111s altcr'J, will C('l\h.:r in the Origi11:d Author, and 
will derive 110 Credit to what is to succeed it. Hut I speak at Random. 
I think of being in Town on Mund or 'fucs<l. Even. next-I hope, 
,. by Mumby am! to stay onc or two days there. If it suits with your 
Convenience to come to Town, I should be glad to have the Affair 
of the Inscription over. I I am always yours I F. R. 
JlQPE to JONATHAN RI CHARDSON'J 6 Fr/Jrupry (1721/2 ?) 
Elwin-Courlhopc, ix. 49:: 
TwitL1:11n, Feb. 6. 
I write this to desire a thing of you which I mcntion�d when last I 
saw you, but I believe may be forgot, that you will tell your frit·nd 
I More than one letter dJting- app3rcntly in° the lirst half or 17::::-l>cfore Attcrliury's 
arrcst-c<i11c<'rns l'oj'c'& Jitnculties with the Duke of lluckingh:11n'$ 1//�ds, publi�hcd in 
Jm. 17::::/3. 'rltis letter tnii;ht fall in the bttcr lml of 17::1 i fCe !'ope to 'fon�on, 3 Sqit. 
( 17:?.1 ). . 
• That which 'c�mc on first' was not a new piece but the Duke'£ poem 'The Temple of 
D··•th', first printc-d in 169 5. 
' The ori;;in�l of this lctll'r hH not been trac1·1:. The letter cont•iM pc-rh•ps Pope's lirst 
mention of the famous �uq;ron Willi:rn1 Chcsc!Jcn ( 16SS-17 5:), who from at.out this ti Ille 
hcc•nic • clo)c, lifelong fric-nJ. lie w�s cs;1cci3lly hd;iful •bout the edition of Slukc:rc•1<, 
nnJ atlcnd,-.1 Pope in his bst illness, quoting-, nccor�ing- to the culicst Spence r.tSS., the 
line from 1/.11::/�1 and •rpl)·ing- it to l'o11c's dying conJition : 'lwcet l>c:lls jan;:lcJ �nil out 
of tune'. In the p1 intcJ eJitions of Spence's Anccd�tts the quotation is ascribed to Bolingb1okc. 
J>opr. f11 Jo11n/IJ(lll Rid1ards1J11, 6 Ftl1mm;• r7.u/:!? Jot 
;\[r. Chisclc.1011, I slt;ill be ohligccl to him if he will put 11po11 :\ pap<'r 
:hose conjecturcs of somt· p;i55ngrs of Shakc$peare which he mcn­
tinned t0 Dr. Arh11th11ot, or any otlwrs that may haw occurn:d t<) ltirn. 
The edition of th:lt author being reprinted, and from all hands (c�p1.:­
ci�lly from a man of his good •Nill and abilities) information or cluci<la­
tion being \vclcomc to 111c.:. l'rny send me these :is sotin �s you C\11, 
c\·en before I stc you, tlwugh I will <lo that as soon as I can. Your 
affectionate friend llllU faithful servant. 
POPE 10 LOllD HARLEY• 6 Fr/m((11y 17z. 1 /2 
Long-lcat l'ortbn� Pape-rs, xii 
Twitcnham, Feb. 6. I 1 72 1 .  
i\:I y Lord,-! was so entirely taken u p  with the honour rou did me 
the last time, when I so abruptly hrokc t1pon your Lordship at dinnl'r, 
that I quite forgot a Commis�ion I have long h:i�I from thc Duchess 
'of Buckingham, & which your long Absence from the town ha:; 
hi11dcnl my ohcyi1 1g till now. She layd her comm:111d:: ltpon 1:nc: l\) put 
inlo your ltamh; the.: D11l:c's 'fr;1gedyc!', wliicli she· lt:1s kqit from al l 
eyes beside, & dcpe11ds on your Lordship's honour you wilt not show 
to :iny one. I can't but think her Grace judges right, in keeping any 
thing from the common View, till it is publisht, h:i\·ing my5df often 
known lusta11ci:s of the best, :is well as worst, pieces, suffl-ring by it. 
If your Lordship will pardon my not :\sking your leave to send thrm 
sooner, I shall reap the be11efit of my neglect, in coming myself to 
bring tltcm to you 11ext week. . 
I beg lc:ive to lay hold of the opportunity this gives me, of express­
ing, (tho in never so short a manner, yet i11 a very sincere one) how 
truly l am I My LorJ I Your most obedient I &.  most faithfull hum- j 
hlc Servant j A. Pope 
I entreat your Lordship to give me your ilermission, :is the only 
Title I have, to name my self my Lady Harriet Harley's most humhle 
Sen·ant. · 
tPOPE to AT'l'ElUJU RY:t 
1737 
8 Ftbrilf1IJ 172 1/2! 
Feb. 8, 1 7 2 1-2. 
My Lord,:_ It's so long since I had the pleasurc of an hour with your 
Lordship; that I should begin to think myselr no lnngcr .A111iws 
1 Th3t the )'C3r d�te is i:i\·cn in OlJ Style i� ek.;ir from the fact lh)t tlir Duke of lluckin:;· · 
ham di<l not die until ::4 Feb. 1 7:0/1. The trar,eJics were published in tloe ll·'"rt.s (17!3). 
l�dwnJ, J.orJ l ho Icy, snccceJcd lo is father 3S :nJ F.2tl of Ox for.I in 1 72�. 
• 3 The text is from the first printini; in the Rol•c1ts oct�\'O (1737 �). 1'hc lrtter 2pp1·2rcJ 
in all Pope's octavos, 1737-.;:, bul W3S omitted from the quarto and folio of 1737. . 
N -...J 
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so much time and effort on bis job. He aaya that he wanted to present 
the moat complete vl• of Pope available for the benefit of students ,  
and scholars , and the public .  Before , one bad to be satisfied with an 
"abridged" Pope . How could one get a complete view of the llMll1 if one 
could not eee h.111 in all ••pect1 of his life? He llOlt certainly had to 
transact bu•ineae affalra. The polished or "retouehed" letters were not 
Pope. The oi-1sina1 l•tt.r• ve'1.'e. The "real" man waa revealed in the 
unaware llKllneQte • the 9alllents when be was not presenting his beet aide 
for public view. 8berbuY1l felt that all "valid" letters presented in 
the beet chronoloalcal order possible would present the whole aan -
not the "toad", the brilliant acholar, the friend-lover, or the enemy. 
One must combine both faults and virtues to see a Mn completely. Pope 
ia no exception. 
It la therefore illportant to remember that tf one ia intereeted 
in aeelng a "c.omplete" view of Alexander Pope , Sherburn' •  work la by far 
the best ooe for student and scholar . One can either search the four 
volumes by year, or oae My use the fifth .. the index volume - and eort 
out by year all lettere belonging to a certain person or peraons. 
One should feel deeply indebted to Sherburn for these five vol­
umes. These volume• are uaeful in finding out not only information con­
cerning Pope, but also on other personalities, eventa, and period de• 
tail•. Before Shel'bum ' •  Volumea , one would had to have sorted out fact1 
aach as Sherburn did. I t  would have required much time studying volume• 
that were not in chronological order. 
Again, Sherburn ' s  greatest difficulties lay in the searching, 
sorting, and cataloguing of Pope •a letters. It required him to become 
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;:,n author5.ty on 18th Centcry l.:tter ::tyles, Pope •  s letter styles, events 
of Pope ' s  lifetime , pers"naH,tic�s of ti'.e l�th C�nt\.1ry, friend! (and 
enemies) of Pope , l:!..t:erary eveuta, kuown r.evisec� Pope letters , and 7.ettera 
co.1sic!ered to be forgerie s .  After SI crhurn becam•! familiar with all of 
these h(? had to put tl:e letters be chose in a cl:ronolo:;ical workin� order -
one �hat wa.s as accurate as possible. If a letter could not be placed , 
it wns inserted at an .1ppropr:l&t(: pl&ce i.n oTder to :1:ee? the picture of 
Pope ' s  life complete . 
Tho literary and ac .. �demic world should feel dc�?lY in·:ebted to 
George Sherburn for this tr�endous a.:hiev 3;1.�r.t .  After ap0nding ei!)lt 
months e:ta..111nins the corres:>04dence of Pot>e and £wift and exam::..ni �1g tvo 
of Curll ' a volt.1Des (knt by th� University of Illinois fr®: their ?ri .. 
vate Sherburn collection) , I at illap&esced by Shcrburn ' s  :i. a3ultr.. In 
eight and s:::xne monthJI 1 have not even bcgur to '-:n taore than e.x4mioe the 
sources anc. the volumes of Sherburn . Pope and Swift 's Corr�epondence 
alonp consists of ten volume s .  In reading the entirety of thef-e (some 
aore than onc 2 ) ,  I 1·:ealized that Sherburn munt 11ave faced, and done, a 
t2dious job. 
At2 st<lt�d pr ·viously . She:...·bun·, �d.'et: lc:tters to the on.:-s that 
had ?reviously been consideT·�d etancl.ird to Pove vol\llDan. Hd incresaed 
the volume of !e�ters by approximately one-third (using tho�e oi E:win 
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and Courthrcrpe) .  His great�tt coutribc':ion wan to :>ut Pop� ' a :e�t�rs 
in c:uonolo_;ical order , thns presc:.lt1.ng a i:la&r•'?r picture of Alexam!er 
55 Pope �or all the literary world to eae . 
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